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Th'Centennlel 'Calibration' of Ka Establish.
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. meat Net Tueaday.

Stbcbekvillk, Ohio, August 20 --

About two-thif- of the population Of

tiia city are busily engaged in prepa
ratlohs of some kind or another tor tht
oentennlal oelebra 10a of the estab-

lishment of Jtff'jrson 'eoun'ty; Which

will be. loVpguratei on Tuesday ceiti
It had. .been-bop- d abac 1'resldtipt
McKlnlvy wiu'.d be present o'tBe
opeDiug day, w hea the rnVrnorlaj tab."
let is to be cfJQscd to tbe venerable
residence on West Market street in

which .;E Juiiirid M. $tatfloot liheola'a
great war secretary, fir it saw. tba light
of duy, but his- - prior rngsgototnt wi'.h
tbe grniid hrm at Buff tlo will make t

impaa'tfolo for him " to ba here.. ;,Scr?.
tarleS Sherman and Alger , are,

hiiweytr, as . well as Gen. Dan-
iel E.., Sik!ef,. who will make the
oration on,, the dtidloatioq of the tablet.
Tbe celebriulun is to cmr.three days,
and (be United States infantry, cavalry
and artillery,' ordered here , by Secre.
lary Alger to give eclat to the event,
will arrive 00 Monday.

; i ovMarylaad Peach Crap -- iv'.ii &

II AG tUsTO WN, Md .,' August 20y-T- be

first shipmeols of the Maryland peach,
crop: are being made,' lodayi- t'j'New
York, Philadelphia, - Pittsburg1, and
Washington. The balk; of; thet crop
was bought On the trees,' several weeks
ago, by representatives of cam mission
houses in thse eltio! " :Tlie7leltf Is tBr!

inrgem, ior sev r.11 yerK, .ina iruii ia

numiially choice, i good prioes . bav
been paid by.tbe buyers, ana the grow
er3 dayot m .re ni;,ney to SboW for their
labor than ever before.-- . ,,

i Wanted His Wile Disfigured. - ;

CHicAGb;,ugu,3t;:'jo:-iD- r J.f.o:;,
Pucker,' a p'romlneut has
beed

'

placed ", under $3,500 b(in4s.,lf
andwer tbe charge f consoirrng to
hive vitriol thrown in his wile's face

' A" lnur8"en Liberated.
1,

W! ASBINGTON, p. : jP",v August .26- .-

Captain General Weyleraforms Con.
sol (general Leq that ipsur'genit ' 0apl)
George Ntwton has been set at liberty.

The , Oid Baldy gold mining com
pany of Goshen, Iod., has fih-- in Sec-

retary Wailaoe'Si office a, oerlifioate
designating Richard Pyle as resident
eeot. and KiiEiOetutown as tns prin

cipal place of business in New Mixicd:

An ordinary wheat yield' in New
Mexico is forty ' bushels to the acre.
The; average yield . tbjrpusrhout the
United Statie ia thirteoa and' one-bal- l

bngberar; "r. -

Massaob Trbtmnt and vapor baths
at tiH Dougaeave.; catarrh cured: trial
treatment Irae . . .. 233-- ,

Annual convention, National Kee'ey
Leaaie at Minneapolis, Miun , August
24th to 20th, W; fare and one-thir- on
certificate plan, for round trip. , .

' j: , . .. ,c. F. JoNaa, Ageat
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tenHINO THE SEASOM AFFORDS,

Cooked and Served in the Highest Order,

j; Meads', 'Wr Board by-- , week, $5. ,

Atrial will convince you of the merits of

j THE MODEL RESTAURANT

O. olxlptt,
COKTRAGTOH & BUHDER.'

Job' Work and Kepalrine," HokSsMov
' ' ing and Raising a 3;' tclalty . f

HOP C0a.SI5TH AKD IKTTB ttCE M

ka Impoflng Ceremonial- - Occarf la ' Dublin

'.,'.) CaMIe To-D-

London, England, August 20.

St. Patrick's ball in Dublin castle, and
which Id magnificenoe of decoration
loVpassesI the interior of any Masonio

temple in .this country, was tne scene
of .an Imposing ceremonial in

the nature of aa investiture of the Order
of. StT fatriorir iBj-t- . special command
of "her majesty, the Earl of Cadogan
lo'd lieutenant of Ireland, ofllolated as
the roval. representative, and iovested
the Duke of York, and Lord Roberts,
commander-in-chie- f of the army of
Ireland, with the order cl K

P., the insignia of whlob is a ribbon of
ikyblnff with, a leweled shamrock
pendant and a ooiiar of gold rosea and
hearts, emblazoned with shamrocks
and fastened with gold knots. The in
vestiture was In fuil,sijte and attended
by a 1 the pomp land circumstance ap
propriate to the occasion. The honor,
however, will be a rather costly one to
those concerned. The arbitrary lees
attached to the conferring of the di

nilv average, te, 000 v for each indivii
ual." elevattd to th9 dignity. Subse

quently, ihi Duke of Yoik was sworn
in as a member of the privy council of
Ireland, and took his place aa a mem
ber of the council.

The Apple Crop,

Boston, Masr., August 20. Since

the convention of the ' Interna
lonai apple growers1 association at

Buffalo, a large number of additional

crop reports have b'en received by the
national secretary, A. Warren Patch,
of this city. Upon these advices,' taken
in conni'OUon with those reported to
he association, the following revised

estimated percentages based on 100 as
full crop are made : Oregon, 100

per cent: California 100 percent ;Colt..
rudo, 100 per oeol ; Tennessee, 70 per
cent; Arkansas, SO uer cent; Kunsas,

0 per cent; Misvouri, 80 per cent
wa. 75 per cent Illinois, 90 percent;

Michigan, 30 per cent : Ioiiiana, - 65
per cent ; Ohio, 80 per cent; Kentucky,
liO per cent; WestvVirglnia 80 per
cent; yirgiDia70 par cent ; Maryland,

per oent; Pennsylvania, on percent;
New York, 25 per oent; New England
states, 20 per cent Canada, 40 per
cent, These relura. do Jlot cbapge tbe
previous review which indicated the
falling off in the eastern crop and a

decided increase in Illinois, I wa, Mis- -

80pri,'Kans9S;and the PaciliJ states.
Uie whole; tbe orop win be siigutiy

over tbe average. - -
.

'
Philadelphia, Pa , August 2Qyrw

This city will be the scene, next month,
one of the greatest gatherings of a

fraternar order in be. history of the

country. The I aa proved Order of Bid
Men is approaching its fiftieth or semi

centennial anniversary and tbe event is

be signa'lzad by a meeting of the
Urea. Cooocil, representing every state

the union, and an immense- rally of

tbe rank and file. According to ad.
vices so far received by the sub-co-

mittee on entertainment, Pennsylvania:
will contribute 25.000 members of the
order to the rally,. N w Jersey 6,000,
KBWYork 1.000; Maryland and Dela
ware 1,000 each, -- while lo. 000 or
20,000 will come from- - other states.
Every hall in the cny, with a seating
capacity ol over 1,500, has been en.
gaged for demonstrations on tba open-

ing night of the gathering. The De-

gree of Pocahontas, the woman's
branch Of tbe older, and which nas

40,000 members aoattered over the
country, will take a conspicuous part

tbe celebration. V- -

:.. P.

(a Trade Union Conircsa,
Washington, D. C.t, August 20.

The general offloes ot the Amerioan
federation of labor have been advised

tbe safe arrival in England of Martin

Fix atd George C. McNeill, the fra
ternal delegates from ibe federation to

the British trade ufcion coiigress which

assembles at Birmingham (luring the

first rw6ek of SepttmberThe British

delegates to this body are now oeing
elected, Atl the labor s members of

parliament will ba in attendance and a

large number of questions; of special
(mpartaocb to. the.' wsge-eamin- g class
are oo tbe agenda f . r consideration
Th3 eight.hour question, especially is
to be' txhaustively con.-idere- d cn the
basis of the uperimente made' at the
S ilford iron wot ks and elsewhere. The
proDositlon far a yearly holiday, or
labor day Irgatizjd by a.-- t of parlia
ment, will also be dtu uteiy acted
upon.;.;""'"- - J" ""' '

(lea. Street Elected.

j pitisOFiELD, III., August 20 Gen.

H; L. Street, f Washington, was'
elected oqmminder-i-n chief of. the
dnion veterans, A oommittee.
was sent to see President M Kicley,
demanding that old soldiers' pensions
be listed at f8 pjr month. ' '

i; ' a
.' i ' Suit lor Dltorce S ;a

Kansas Citt, Mo 7 August 20

Mji Alloa M. Neilson, the popular
soorano of the Bostonlans has begun

proceedings for a d vjree against her
husband, Bjoinnin Neutwig, an

organist. She charges indignities and
cruelty.

'
Another Society Fad .

Newport, Rhade Island-Augu- 20.

Potter Palmer- has sent, out

utiqno invitatiooa to her dinner dance
Aueust 81st. in which she requeaU tbe
nnaatM tit tin orriAr thr-.i- r hair. -
Hvv.m t

- . Wairee Advanced. ': .1

McKk esport, fa , August aw --nine
national tnbe .works onspany posted
notices In its mills, to-da- y, that wsges
would be advanoed In all departments

The Coal Mine Operators Said

To Havj The Strikers On
:

''' The Hip

INSURGENTS DRIVEN OUT
: .!, 7

An Italian Anarchist Is DIs
coypred Wild Wanted Pres
: ident Diaz's life.:."- -

A MURDER! AND ROBBERY
. :' ' .' , -

"
,j"

Chicago,' 111., August ,20. The
la'.est exploit of the mammoth depart
nient store of Siegel, Cooper & Co. has
created a commotion in wholesale and
retail fresh fish circles, (sl and west,
and haa'also dimmed the lustre of the
famous ;Fultpn market, jcf New York,
as the ,leading fish eatreport of the
country-- The firm in;,question has
contracted lor the enlire catch, 'week

by week, of the Long Branch, N. J
fisheries, owned and ' operated by
United 'States Senator Bludp-ett-

, and
averaging two car loads, or 20,000 to
25,000 pounds of ocean treat, weekfish,
codfish,-haddoc- and flounders, each
week. ''The entire catch is to be
rushed to Chicago, by fast. express) anl
toe figures the- contract Has
been closed Will enable the supplies to
be retailed in this city at i f
fjur cutMs per pound against the cur
rent' reitB" ef- - nine, cuois - ia Ful;oa
market )'.'.' '

r '',.'

VUKInley in the Van.
.

'

Te K Y., August 20 The presi- -'

dent's private 'car'. was

Saratoga shortly, after, its arrival eaf'y
this mining,' but later it; was attached
to a special and 'brought to - Troy In
the parade this afti rnOOO, " U ivernor
Black, Mnyor Mullory oad Senator Mc.
Arthur ViH i'i(19 wuli the president and
General Alger, wi.h General Henry,
president Of the, society of the Army 'of

'
the Potpmao; - f I j

Tro, New Yoik, August '20. Thisf

city lain gal dress entertain, UO

ing President McKinley,. wbo.f visited
the big; collar factories this morning,
and then attended a rebeption. " Muon
enthusiasm prevails.i i ;

A Death Benefit.
t

All th subordinate lbdgcs ' of the On

American Protestant association are

receiving. .tb'i.w.Sfi,
of the recent eolion of the right worthy
grand ldge in establishing-- a national
Ueath benefit of $508, per member. of
Heretofore, the benefttiunds. have been
ooeratea bv the state lodges and at
their option, but the action of the
grand lode centralizes the benefit and
makes ft applicable to every one of the
150,000 members' of the order. to

1 Don't Agree With Teller. r ,,

Denveu, Colo., August 20. Senatt r in

C.arke,.of Vyoming. who is here, this
'i ii

morning,. .says "that Sanator Teller is

too peJsimjsX'Ot s!t prosperity Is at

hand, despite the silver break; that
the VVojQUiW!Oaimisiki2uiiJealJy-A--.- J
cess'ul, from advices received by the
udministriLtion at Washington, con- -

cerniug which the general putlic
knows nothing.

Kept Booki In Hli Mind.

Chicago, 1!!., August 20. The as-ge-

of Theo. Schin ay a private
banker, who;TaJld lof, halt, jr f Million

several weeksigo, were found,
to be $210,t)00. Schinlz's customers in

are poor people, and many will lose

their savings of years. SahioU kept
' bis books in btB head, and the failure

is the worst ever known in Chicago.

Fast Hones Pitted. -
of

Chicago, HI'., August 20 Pros-poc- ti

are good for a great day's raoing
at Washington park when

Joe"'Piitbheil,". 2 iDlK". anr "Stat
PoloteV."'A'2 :0f'r wiil meet ' ia.

25.000 three-he- pacing tuatcb, as

hr.ih of lha irreat horses are in fine

hnp. - Jack Currv wiil drive 'Joe
Patchen." and Dve MoClary, Star
Pointer."

, Pfleaai Riutloni i trained".

; Washington, D. C, August 20.

The relations tetween this government
and feru are badly strained, and it is

within tbe range of ; probability that

tbe United States may make a demon
atratton of force against the South
American republic. The trouble grows
out ef ao attempt of the (Jolted Slates
to cfttfict the MeCoid claim.

Ii
I More Appoint mtnU. v

a M ;ash ingtoS"? D $Ca Aujust 20r--
ThI iillowin? nDDOintmenU by the
nresldent were announced, y: E

A. ititohobck, of St. Loais, rnioister;io

KUHSIP , UJ"'jatua FvuirjD,
nd aioss Grifiia. of Kanaa City,

oomrcissioners to, the Uncomgabgre
rese ration yijjtab) jj- 4 j

Gold Premium Rlslnz.
rhrr rtv Mexico. August me

premium on gold is H5 per cent, and

a further rise is expected to-da- An

onconfirmed rumor here, says that Boss

Shepard has sht down theBatopilas''
mines, owing to the falling pries of

silver.

Stole for Fourteen Yean. J '

St.ois, Mo, August ,20 -- A.' cr
'

serving- - the Pacific express, company

for nineteen years, Money Clerk Charies

Krev bas been arrested for embelnlle.,
tnerit:--' He admits to stealing $5,000,
end declares be Urns been stealing

Chicago Dealers Contract i For
The Entire Catcjh At JTHe;

; ! Lpng Branch fisheries '

McKINLEYT VISITS ;TR0Y

Tbe Relations Between This
Country And Pern May Yet
v lead To Complications. ,

M R, TELLER IS . ARRAIGNED

Pittsburg, Pa., August 20 The

latest reliable reports from the "De
Armitt" mines are that many of the
men are going back to work, Ibis

morning. .. The strikers are .discour
aged, and compelled to acknowledge
the failure of their plans The back-bon- e

of the strike is said to be broken.
Columbcs, Ohio, - August 20 The

national executive board of miners is

st U in session, "At poon President
Kkohford gave but the statement Jbat
a general meeting of all tbeorganiz d

laoor leaders ??ou:d be' called to mett
at St. Louis on August 80th, ' to ' take
radical action in support of tbe miners.'
The call will be given - out

7 i i j
" :

i I Murdered and RabkeJ. ' '.'

Denveu, Colo , August 20 The

body of a young man, who had hern

murdered, wcg fouad near the top . of
ke'a peuk, yesterday. Ila had

let in bis brain And bis pockets were

rilled.' To day, Undeveloped that tbe
ad was Herbert- - II. .Ky, f Wlsner,

Nebraska, a oountry boy vishiag Colo
rado. He left, Monday, to' walk up
I'ike'p'j.ak ani bad over $200 with
bim. He oiade the as tent, during. tl)

night when be was tet upon and mur
dered and nibbed". No oiue. "

i. I Inflamina; the Natlvea. .,,, a,
London; '

Englarid,! August 20.

A.dlapatoh from Bombay, thin morn.

ing,; anpounces that the Indian gov- -

erpnjient has Issued a decree, excluding
l'urkish papers, froio Iqdiar,. These
papers recently have contained matter
wnlott tended .to .stir up the,' fanatical
spirit in natives. India la .ffljoded
with, proctsmations and newspapsrs
oobtaining infl imma'ory articles, " and
the government is. doing its, utmost, to
suppress their dissemination.-',- -

f- .j . 'vAKPTeldent-DM--.- -- '"'

Sak Aktonio, TTex ; August ' 20 -- J

Gonzileo, editor of El Grito del
bZo.' a Spanish paper published 'In the

towrj of Beeyille, is In reoeipt of a

letter : from an kcflttentlal friend . in
Mexico, in which It'.'ts stated. the. au-

thorities have discovered ; an Italian
anarchist, who has just arrived in that
country with the intention of takirg

5
j Anarchiata Comlnc. '

j Loxoon, Eng., August 20. The

Vigorous measures taken against an-

archists by the European governments,
will have the iff ict of driving the most

dangercj sf 4iresjf 'o iSdferioa.'! yaTihyj;
are known to have already "taken pas
sage- for Now York, under assumed
names, and on this account will not be
recognized in the United States. ;;

j
A Mormon Understudy.

New Yobk, N. Y., August 20

An I apostate . Mormon was en

gaged ' by Jessie Birtlett Davis, as
an t understudy. ' Mrs. Jennie Hawley
W)adrovi, of Salt Lak",' is the lady's
parxje. , Bhe IS a handsome girl, of vol-

uptuous type 'add Is a disoovery of
Ysage, tbe famous violinist. - -

7

i -- j
Insurxenta Driven Out. J

Madrid, August. 30, A ; despatch
from Havana, says that the
Spanish" forces';, after four days' fight-

ing, during which they lost ninety men,
killed or -- wounded, have, driven the in- -
urgents : from the ' mountain strong"

holds oj the province of IIavanav i j. .

Wife and Children Burned.
Winnipeg, . Man., . August 2 ). .v

horrible holooaust is reported frorn

Rapid ' this providcej! to-da- y.

Fire! destroyed the . residence of Geo.
Hudson, while absent from home, and
Mrs' Hudson with four children ' was
buried' trr death . i "'.

J
' A Oraad Stand i umble.

Hutchinson. Kansas. August 20
TheJ grand eland feR at'tlie L. 'A." W'.

s'.ate circu:t races here, to-da- throw.
og50o people to the ground.--- M j ene
was killed, oat a number were seriously
Injured. The staod was poorly . tun
struoted. u ; ; ... ; . ,

I Wheat at thfe $1 Mark. ; :"
.

New Youk, N. Y , August 20.
At 1 p m. wheat touchod ths dollar
mark,' and, wild shouts prevailed all
around the fljor, - Near the close, th

rxcjitement subsided, somewhat, with a
oreaa 01 cue centirom ip prices.

'. . " , Chinamen fysbbed. t
'

New ToRKi N Y., August 20.
plfty-oc- e Chinamen and ona Chinese

girl were arrested at the: Grand Central

depot, to day, by Chinese Inspector
Sobarf and six policem n. They had
been smuggled in from Canada.

I -- ' ' -

Svl't Justice,

v Madrid, Sp, via,' August 20. Michael

AogiolilH, or Golli, the - murderer of
Prbml"r Canovaa del'-- ' CastiJIo, wa
executed bv the garrote at 1 1 o'clock
to.dav. The txecd ion too k place at
the prison yrgara,, ,

Ntw York, N. Y , August 23

Silver, 62?.

o!ication.a child can manage it, Those inter-.- . . . 1S
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SASH, DOORS SCREENS
! Special prices Ho' contractors "it-- ' '

and builders in.lumber, shingles
etc. Estimates cheerfully fur-
nished to contractors. ' .''
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Self -- Threading:OPTICWhat mm The Improved
New Il'gli armB. A. kl5TLER. BdUot.Md Jim thitof Oil A nasn nf Jarndlca vs. JamdiCB bid it.. he filftiao i lirtaterrr1 - d v im . . w w sa .

f., to receive fa nnei.Mitiy ct eioiKntere Ij tt"W' ttnflt-l- as Veae"!. M., IliWi!sfnlJthlMhnnkJiilf ihnsMiinte:J lor trunemlrsmn III dltor pf the Ofttle.
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Brief Hntnniftrj' of Her
'- AdrantagcSi

malls Bf Mi v T l Si
cGoago worWaaiAre lihally MOsed JLuv I'a'Bo, ,Ias, August 18.b, 1897.

$20 $25. . . .
Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DA'LY OPTIC
for with Machineone year, - -

OrriOIALFAPKKOVTBI OITTv
i dft..i. ! r- LAPd seaieu, me boduuqokhiuui Saaia re Home

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.

just been made by tbe directory that

there 1 a stlrpTH 6f '.tlOO.OOO In tbe

bank awaiting distribution to tbe share-

holders, but that snoh distribution can-

not fake place uu til the accumulated

litigation of tbe enterprise has been

. ' WtSTBOOKD. Shipped to any one, anywhere, oa 10

days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.

No. 1 Pass, arrive 6:l p. m. Dep. 5:40 p. m.
No.Sl 6:Birp. m, p.m.

LAS Visas, meaning "The Mealiowi,''
Is the ooanty seat of Han Miguel cbUntyi
lls on both sides of tbe Galllnas rIVer, and
wltb Its suburbs, has about 10,000 Inhab-
itants.

'

I.AS VOAS' llf DUBTMIKS.

It has water-work-s, street cars, ro and
Incandesceot rleotrio hgbt plant, telephone
exchanges, Territorial agricultural expert-- m

nt station, headqusrurs of tbe Atcblson
railway system, Mew Mexloo divlaion, to-

gether wltb railroad machine shops and

lies a.m.
I disposed of. There are now abont a

Special Notice.
Lis th'i Dailt Oi'tic-Dellvere- d by mull,

post-paid- , Jiu.uo per annum; ts.ooforslx
montS;-iUfrtriis- months, By car-
rier, eerita-pti- i VeiSt.l

Its Vkuah Wkkklt Orrio M eolnmne, de-
livered Dr niall.'post-paM,-a,0- t peran-nu- m.

l. for six months, Hi tor three
months. Htiigle ooples In wrapper, ft cent!.
8aiiipla,clilej fiptb fluliy and weekly,
mailed twSt Alien sWred. Give postofllce
addss'Willl, including state.

Cohkkhi-onukno- Containing nhws, solid-te- d

from all parts of the country.
addressed to the editor of

Thb optio, to Insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but as a
guaranty of good ftilth.

fiHMiTTANCKB May be made by draft.money
order, postal note, express or registered
letter at our risk. Address all letters and
telegrams to Tun Optio,

least Las Veeas. Now Mexico.

no. vs way rreigui
' : ' CASTBOOMO.; i

No. ti Pass, arrive i:S0 a.m Dep
No. " 4:00 a.m. 'No U way freight ','

t Hot spniNas bbamob.

2:40 a. m.
a.m.

7:0a. m. 10 Years' Warranty Given With
,
Each Machine.

Keep Up Youi4 i

Scott's Emulsiori

iir Summer-tim- e

jWhat are your resourteS
for the summer? Have you
an abundance of health stowed

away for the long, hot, deplet-

ing days,, or does summer find

you low in vitality, run down,

losing flesh, and weak? Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil will

give you the proper reserve

force, because it builds up the

system on a solid foundation.
A tonic may stimulate f Scotts
Emulsion not only boosts,"
ft sustains.

It b a wise precaution always to Suv M

least a small bottl of Scott's Emulsion in
th house. Unopened, it wfll keep IneUfln-iUt- y

Tightly corked, after usbv, kept in
a cool place, it will remain swest tor wco

Tot sals by aH druggists at '

works, stock yards, and tbe
largest sheep-shearin- and dipping plant

dca n suits for damages ana breaches
of contract pending against what re.

mains of the World's Columbian expo-

sition, and as each of these must needs

ran tbe gauntlet of an Initial trial, then
a possible appeal by the losers to tbe

appellate court and another possible
appeal to the supreme court, it Is

figured out by those familiar with the

in tue unitea otates
BBACTIFUL AND KCTUBE8Q.UI.

West of tbe river, the old town hss tbe
quaint and picturesque Mexican appear

Will you kindly publish this present
communication in Tiir Optio and give
the side of the ass tiled party as freely
as you gave that of a paper, which de.

lights to give place to publications
about its owns citizens, without previ-

ously, ascertaining tbe truth thereof.

My Las Vi gas friends hardly need a

denial from me, but other people may
not know me as well as tbe older res!,
dents of Las Vegas. I thuk a five

years' residence In tbat town certainly
entitles me to tbat courtesyin fact, I

feel offended and hurt tbat Tub Optic
will notice such twaddle about a man
whom it knows so well.

First, 1 did not order six largo slices
of bread, or all else set before me, be-

cause two people, a man and woman,
were trying their b?st to make me pay
twice for what I had eaten. A person
expecting to Ute a train, and being
brow-beate- n by two vampire., if

hardly in a condition to continue eat.
ing. I n order to save time and not
buy bread for lunch for evening, (md
which I proffered pay fot), at some ad-

joining bakery, I .was, in tbe second
place, accused of stealing, and threat-
ened wi h arrest If I failed to pay for
two small slices of braad still lying on
the table, where I bad not yet finished
my dinner, I nevtr ordered anything

FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 20, 1897
ance adobe bouses, narrow, crooked
streets, native people and customs, handi-
crafts nod occupations; but tbs plazadevious it bts of litigation in Illinois and all of tbe new town, east of
tbe river, constitute a distluutlythat the final settlement of the final

case may wiih good fortune be reached American city, 0ia eireois, are Wlue ana
well graded, while sidewalks abound.

in about twenty year. shaded with growing trsss. Three psrks,
dlled with grass and trees, add to the

la the meantime, the chances are beauty and bealtbfulueea of tbe Dlace

ARB THBY HOUSEKKKPER8?
A ladies' literary society the other

day discussed the question whether the

popular belief relative to the domestic

infelicity of literary women is well

fonnded or, in simple English, whether

they make good housekeepers. The
levies disposed of this question in short

order, by promptly declaring that there

thtt the present surplus of 1400,000 f 1 1 fP
'

1
f I e

Handsome and well-Blle- stores, beautiful
residences, and innumerable lawns, set In
grass and adorned with shrubbery B0
flowers, combine to. proclaim a cultured

will have been transferred to the law.

yers, ai'd the surviving stockholders
community, possessed of all modern com-

if anv of them survive, nat be called PU Cents ao4 iJX lorts ana conveniences.
PUBLIC AND BprjCATJONAt, BUIUHNd.

A city hall, three publip school buildupon for an assessment to close the ac
oount. When the accounts of the en C. D. Stevens has one of the tines

logs, court-bou- s. Maaonio temple, Operaand orchards in Baton. IIih

was no reason why a good writer should
not make a good cook, and with' so

much unanimity that the only wonder
is that they ever arranged such a de

i

H
W
W

trrprise were made up, some time after ohouse, Territorial Normal sobool. Terrtto
apricot and peaoh-tree- s are among lbor received anything a second time rial Insane asylum, are public buildings,tbe close of the fair, it was reported

oi ru ana wbite cut sanaRatber than continue to watte a war of oldest in the city and tbey produocthat tbe surplus aggregated nearly tobate words, I paid tbe second time, after stooe. unsurpassed in .beauty by similar
edifices in any town, of equal lie, In tbe h-- - . w Ol,million of dollars, but more than one some of the finest fruit tbat grows,

i 1 no uuuisB Come
The ladies, however, made the mis statss.having paid the first, but found, titer

some searching, in Bight of mv train, a An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college,bait of this sum has already gone into
the Dockets of favored members of thetake of accusing the men of jealousy in uouvent tcnuui, rresuyterian Missionpoliceman, to whom I told tbe affair ,'n cases of typhoid fever, diphtheria and othO:

scbO'l, Methodist Manual: Trainingclaiming that literary women were not
scDool, (Jhristiao Urothers' institute. Lltvlegal fraternity and f r court cos's. waiting diseases, when tno patient has beec

reduced hi tljsh, and strength, cud begins the
When he got there and showed tbem
my card, and tbey found out they had
mistreated a man who did not propose

Bigb school, three graded public schools,felicitously domestic. The oharge is

both unfounded and nnfair. When the toilsome climb to health. Hero Hood's Bars a mnaergnrten sua two musio s.'hoois,' Skvenit vivb thousand veterans of besides, several private teachers are amongto be accused of stealing without re barilla Onds Its place. It enriches the blood,
jtrengthens tlis nerves, slvcs tons to the dimen make this accusation they do . so tbe union Briny will attend the thirty senting it, tbey trumped up a story as toe euuoationai aavantages. .

8ARITABY ADVANTAOia.because they have seen the unhappt Description.first national enoampment of tbe grand gestive organs, and htillds up the whole systen.
II oil's r ilia are the best after-dinne- r pills.

full of falsehoods as possible. Las Vegas is the natural Sanitarium ofcess of their unfortunate brethren who armv of the r public, which will be assist digestion, cure headache. 25o. a box. r. . . ... . . . ..To be abused in a- -
strango place

and then have such papers as Thk the United States, combining more nat
happen to be married to literary women held in Beffalo next werk. The est! ural advantages than any other plase inOptio and tbe Times publish, such Under fair protection, the wool --in America. Her thermal waters are the eaualmite Is not large, inasmuch asltre'pres stories at home, ig more than uciast. I dustry is a fairly profitable business In
Choerloss homes, slatternly wives or
second-rat- e boarding houses are the
rule, rather than the exception, for

ot tbe Hot (Springs of Aikaosas, while ber
climate is infinitely superior. There is noseats but one.fifth of tbe surviving ask you to publish this in all fairness new Mexico.

to one of whom Thb Optio has nostrength of ibe great host which de malaria, no excessive beat or cold no
gnats, rats or mos'duitoes. Tho air is nure.tbes3 miserable beings. Educate Tour Iioweit With Tascareta.fended the north during the wir. For dry, rari&ed and highly eleott ilied a cer--reason to complain and deal out such

treatment,- who has not done it any Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.There is no reason why a good three dnyo, during which the encamp uiu cure tor consumption, it tbe disease
bs taken In time. The hot waters are aluu.-j- c. nuuu tau. arugRisv refund mouej.barm, put kindness always.writer should not be a good house ppeciflo for liver, tkio, rheumatic andAdolf IIoFirM an.ment will continue, the city of Buffalo

will be practically given over to,;1 ihkeeper, if she chooses to be. The

down by a thumbscrew. Ktrong, substantial, nearand handsome In design,and beau Ifnlly ornamented In gold. Bed plat has rounded corners and Is d

or o 'tin'ersunk, making It flush with top of table. Highest Arm spicearm Is 5X Inches "It bond 9 Inches long This will a.iinlt the largest skirts
and even qui u. It Is -- absolutely no- holes to put thread through
except eye of needle. Shuttle Is cylinder, open oa end, entire y

eiay to put In or take out; bnblo holds a large amount ol tr, read. Stitch
Regulator is on the he; of the machine, benea'h the b jbbl i winder, and hag a
scale snowing the number of stitches to ths li eh, end can be cnanged from
H to 81 b Itches to the Inch. Peed Is dou le and extends on both sides of needle;never falls to takeg iods through; neter stops at seams: movement Is positive;no springs to breaK and net out or or or; can be raised and lower d at will.
Automatic Bobbin Winder For filling the bobbin automatically and perfect y
smooth without holding t!m thread. Machine does not run while winding bob-
bin. Light Running Machine :s eay t run; does not tatlgui the operator,makes little cols - and sews rapidly. tlt;h Is a double lo k stitch, tbe same
on both sb ts, will not ravel, and can be changed wlthoutstopplng the machine.
Tension Is a flat sprint te .slon, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Needle Is a straight, solf-s-ttl- n

j needle, flat on onealle, and canaot be put In wrong. Needle Bar Is
round, uiado of steel, with oil cup at tha bottom to prevent oil
fiow getting on the go, Ms, Adjustable Bearings All bearings are case-harden-ed

steel and nslty adjusted with a screw driver. All lot motlju can be taken up,and the machine will last a llfe-tiin- Attachmtnts Kach m- - blue furnished
wltb necessary tools a 'U accessories, and In addition we fu nlsh an extra set of

blood dtco, ders. Her.. Montesurna hotel is
the finest hostelry between Chicago and

Dr. frank McCuilough arrived at
Raton- from Chico Springs. Us will
probab'y locate in New Mixico in tbe Lauioroia, aud Is situate! la a beautifulRAILROAD RUMBUNQ3. -"boys ' in blue, and the oiiizjns win

canyon, five miles from town, where the
not springs, forty la number, come boillugdevote most of their - time to doing praotice of hia profession.Frank Phort has accepted tbe position of Summer tourist rates to Colorado from

Las Vegas; To Denver and return, $33 in;honor to the veterans. There will be to me sun ace.
LATlTVPB AND AX,TITCD3,stenographer at the office ol Jos. H. Kubna to Colorado Springs and return , $.18.50; toV.'Iiy Havo You

receptions bv the citizens and - the general storekeeper for tbe Santa re-P- a

The latitude is about tbe same as that ofseen stricken with 0 Incase while your neighclflc In Albuquerque, vice Chas. McDonald,women of the ti'y, of various jur escaped, or Koth were alike central Tennessee, while tbe altitude is

pueblo ana return, $10,711; stop overs al-

lowed north ot I'ucblo; final limit, Octo-
ber 81st.

Santt Fe branch trains connect wltb No.
1, 21 , 8, ii and 9J way freight.

resigned. exposed, but in one case the the disease germscorps and divisions, and on August
louiid lodgement in tho Impure blood aud w eukThe last publistei monthly earnings ol2Gtb a grand parade'; "which will be re auacuments in a veivet-iine- metal oox, tree or cnarge, as tollows : Una

rulTler and Kuth 'rer, one bind- - , one shir lnr nlate. one sec of four hummers.Riu id trip tickets to points not over 135eued system, while In the other, the blood wastbs Mexican Central railway showed

nearly 6,500 feet, This combination gives
aliefcoliar,, but most happy, result. Ij the
winter, during the day, the thermometer
.eljoai fails, in tbe shade, below 403, while
It often runs, in the sunshine, to 05 or
even more. Da tbe other band, to the

viewed bv President McKioley on his kept pure by Hood's Sirsaparilla, and the2C0.CC0 Increase in earnings, or the largest
miles at 10 per cent reauciion.- innAs.r. jonrs.

Agent, Las Vegas N. M.

different widths up t of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one shortor attachment fo ,t, and one thread cotter. Woodwork of finest quality oak
orwelnut, gthlc cover aid d ' were, tiloitol-pl- a el rings to drawers, dress

trouble is,. most literary women prefer
to turn out bad novels and pseni for
fourth-rat- e magazines and periodicals
father than to oversee the baking in

their kitchen. When they are not en.
gaged in this important woik they are

occupied in attending receptions, fre-

quented by alleged local lions, and

fooling themselves into the belief that
it is culture. The elder Dumas did
riot think it bonearh his dignity to

his kitchen himself, but
most literary women in America would

regard this as degrading. But a good
dinner is much more conduoive to the
general happi&ess of mankind than a
bilious novel.

body was in a condition of good health.increase of any railroad in North America,way home from his summer outing
Lake Cnamplain.

Kumus bu wueuj, au j uevice lor replacing ujii.Hood'a Fills are purely vegetable and-d-
as compared with ths corresponding mouth

not purge, iiaki or grluo. Sold by all druggist.of the previous year.
Gov. Otero has signed bis 'first B lly Ha user has taken a position inThe Territorial board of equalization at t

i
summer the beat is never oppressive, in
tbe shade, and do tlnht is too warm for
oomfortable sleep, under one or two blank-
ets. The sun will thine nine days out of
eyery tea, tbe year round. This, with th
extreme dryness of the caused by tbe
vtry slight precipitation of moisture; the
reslnoui aroma rol.liig down from tbe
pine-eia- mountains; the large amount of

" We rna-- e the above offer to increase the circu-

lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object trV'- view, thej offer will be

v permanent. ' ..

Railroad iiaics.
Information Wanted.

Tbe Sinta Fe route will soon Issue a
pamphlet advertising aooammodations for
visitors at points nljng its line, for dis-
tribution during fall ot 1897, and winter

Tucson, Arizona, discussed the railroad the Club louse saloon at Silver City.
Cbas. Lampson is now on the day

death warrant, tbat of Henry Daniels,
colored, of Grant county. He will be assessments, but concluded to lake no fur

shirt. .tber action for tbe present. The board,
executed at Silver City on Friday aud summer of 1808.however, ooncluded to reduce tbe taxation ItfC DM DIRECTLY FROM THE MANUFACTURERSMr. A. C. Wolfe, nf Duo dee, Mo., whi V. Proprietors of hotels, boarding bouses,September 17th. on the New Mexico Arizona road J100 travels for Mansur Sc Tlbbetts. lmDlemenl 11,10 SAVE AGENT'S PROFITS.

electricity in l be air, and tbe consequent
uzooe resulting from the altitude; and the
location of tbe town, land-locke- by moun-
tain and rce'sa these all oaneo're to uro- -

or private dwalilng where visitors may oe
cared for in this vicinity win confer amile, the same rate of taxation tbe line is Uo or at li'juH, gives traveling men and

AN EDITOR TAKKS HIS LIFE. travelers in general, some eooa advice. favor by promptly furnishing Wr. C. F.assessed in Nrfw Mexico. ' Being a Knieht of the Grip," he .ays. "1 Jones looil agent A., T-- . & 8. F. Ry. atduce an atmosphere which Is a balm to all
diseases of the respin i.i . ortans. TbeThe Southern PaciSo railway companyTHAT ALABAMA DECISION.

Without nnv thfiliislit. nf tha fmrnaaa
havo tor tho past three years, made it a Las Vegas, with following datSuicide of Fred A. Andtnana Now rule to keep myself supplied wltb Chamexpects a heavy rash of business about tbe Name ot hotel, boarding bouse, etc, I dls
berlain's Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea20th of the present month. Business hasMexico Publisher, at Albuquerque.

Albuqueiwjuk, N. M , August 18.
tance from dopotl haw many persona can
be comfortably taken ore of; character of

percentage of deatb from cnnsnuiption is
lower in New Mexico tbau it Is anywhere
else in tbe United Htateii and no other
place in New excels Las Vegas In
the salubrity- - of lis cliina'e. Asthmatics

ana nave louna numerous oo
increased considerably during tbe past two casions to tetlts merit, not only on mv accommodations; whether winter or Bam

of a newspaper, even to the extent of

eating crow sometimes, the Independ-
ent Democrat, of Las Cruoes, perpe-
trates the following editorial para

Fred A. Anderson, publisher and edi weeks and the crews have alt boon work self, but on others as well., I can truly mer or both, average rato tor .board and
.in. Ih. I nnwa- - in m atnnla n.t.itiu experience immediate aud permanent re lodging by day week and month; whattor of the Dona Ana County Repnb- -

lief in this altitude.have known It to fail. I consider it one ofIng over-tim- e for several days. In the
aext few days, more men will be put on, to amusements; what bunting or fishing;kan, at Lss Ctuces, shot himself the b"St remedies travelers can carry and name of proprietor and post ottioe addressgraph: HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORTS,take care of tbe Increasing business. could relate man? instances where I have

la the way of health aud pleasure reused tbe remedy on skeptics, much to tbelrthb Optio of tbe 14th claims to have It is the intention of the Atchison com
surprise and relief. I bone every travel sorts, Lis Vegas is unrivaled. In a radiusmade a "scoop" In Its editorial on the Ala piny to equip all locomotives in tbe pas ing man in (he II. S. will carry a bottle of T?I7of twenty mil , In rotnantio mountain EIO GRANDE & SANTAthis remedy in oh grip " For tale bysenger service wnn eieotrio neaannts rieni sad beside babblin mbuntaiu brouko.D. Uoodall, Depot Drug Store. ,

bams, decision of the supreme court, but
now donbts whether It will "hold water"
No other of the Ten Itorial papers will ever
credit anything about Thb Optic with

are LasVe". as Hot Springs,. Harvey's, El
Porvenir. 8nn1oT-a.'- , Mineral Hill. Rome

Some time ago, a similar light was placed
on the 427, running between Topeka and
St. Joseph, and so' satisfactory bas 'been

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Moses, of ro Ranch, Blake's, Sparks', Sapollo, Ko:i ANDsilver ui'T, entertained a number of ada and other places, too numerous toholding water." the test tbat all Bight engines will be oiention, where health can be recovered. 25'S09 --Tasmwsma .druggistsAnd the same paper relieves its tbe young friends of their sons, John
and Horace, at their b au'iful homeequ;pped in a like manner as speedily as and life becomes a pleasure to tbe ennuye

through the left breast here, this after-

noon, at 4 :80 o'clock.
After a long sobec spell of almost

two years, Anderson started spreeiog
about four weeks ago, and visited K

Peso, Silver City and Santa Fa. He
arrived here about four dajs ago from
Santa Fe, aud continued his drinking,
although his printer friends tried to

persuade him to go to bis young wife,
at ; Las Cruces, who is in a delicate
condition. ,

This afternoon, half an hc.ur before
he fired tbe bullet, he called at the

iRSflT.nTKT.V flTTIiI55WTI?Pfn to enre snTcaseoreonsllpsHon. Cascsrets are the Ideal LaisJthe invalid, tbe oyer-worki- d business man. UUUUUUlIiUI .. ; I . . M ' I , I . I I ii .. . : ' - . . . . . Xpossible.wiuu uy Bpeamng out in meeting as oa Normal hill. - ii"n iriji it nc. nut riB.c pnnF nsiurai resells earn-
pie and booklet free. id. KTHRMNO 11EHKI1T CO.. Cliirsao. Hnntrssl. C.nn., orlVewTork. sit;follows: " vi nbwspapehs, uandfactobibs, KTdTbe work of stringing wire for tbe new

Las Vegas has two dally and Ore weeklysigni! block system, to be established on f for ilftj Cuius.it is so patent that tbe president of
Guaranteed tobneco habit cure, makos weal' newspapers; .three banks; two building175 miles of Atchison track, Is now in prothese United States, or the president's rep aenau-oni:- . blood pure. . 60c, Si. AH druggist. and loan associations! three hotels, andRress, and by tbe middle or next week tberesentatlve In a Territory, a governor, ha RAILROAD.new system will be in working order be Ui ally uuuuml UVuaon nine vutti vuvei ,

number of clubs, and all the leading civicThe fall term of St. Michael's colthe right, under certain circumstances, to
remove an official, either appointed or and social societies; a roller flour mill, caleg, in Santt Fe, opens on Wednestweeo Eolltday and Emporia, over tbe

"out off," or Emporia branch. By tbe first Take theDaoitv. fiftv barrels a day; two wonl- -elected, tbat no sane man will attempt to day, September 1st. ' The Scenic Line of the World.soourlng establishments, cleaning 1,00,000store of the Roje Hardware company I of September, tbe new system will berefute tbs proposition. Although Thb
Optio, of Las Vega, that great and good

pounds or woot annually ; a mauuracc ryand purchased a revolver of ( working over tho entire 175 miles of track Dr. J. I. Terry, of Trimble. Tennl. V of mineral and carbonated waters; two Time Table No. 40.speaking of Cbamberlaiu's Colic, Cholerathe Harrington make, and then entered between Holliday and Newton.paper, lays such emphasis upon the state wagon and carriage factories; a saddleana Diarrhoea Hemedy, pays: ''It bas al HANKiNS STAGE,ment that tbe supreme court of tbe United TO EEACHmost become a neeessiiv in tkls vicinity
an t harness taetor ; eiecino ngnt p ant;
three planing mills; two cigar manufacto

O. Baohechi & Co. 'a saloon.- - He went
to the closet, placed the muzzle of tbeStates has set aside all the precedents set This is tbe best remedy la the world tor ries, ana other enterprises oi teas import

earn. WK8TOollc, cholera morbus, dysentery and diar- -by the Territorial supreme court, we still 'IKA8T
BODBD. 'stations. BOUND.ni'jou, aua is recognic a as a necessitvdoubt if either President McKioley or I hre are eight large wholesale bouses, NO. 429,No. 426.wuuroyer ivs great worm ana merit be- wbose trade extends tnrougnout tne TurnUov. Otero will exercise this prerogative cuius suown. no otner remedy is so

pistol to his left breast and pulled the
trigger. The shot startled several
loungers at the saloon, who rushed to
the.oloset and found Anderson on tbe
11 or, bis eves rolled back: as if dead
He was carried out, laid on the floor

tory and into tbe adjoining sections, while
prompt or effectual, or so nleasant ta tnk. 10 50 a.m From Springer.3 45 p.mBiuipiy tu grainy me political mauoe or tbe volume or tnis traae, ana tne values oi Lv.. Santa Fe..Ar

LT,.Espanolan Ar i oi D.mSold by K. I. Goodall Depot Drug Store. 12 60 p.mtbe stocks thev carry, can not be duplicat

0
. 40

69
66

12 t0 p.md west of Kansas City and south of Den
the greed for offloe, evinced on all occa
sicca by New Mexico's political eleemosy
Barles. , , ;

ll 40a m.
Lv..n:uiuuao...ivv
Lt. . Barranna.. hv
Lv.Tr'sPiedr'sL.vJ, W. Fleming, if Silver City, bac

The-;;,;..,;-
;

River
Country,

ver. Three merchants' brokers bave se
1 67 p.ni
3 42 p.m
4 16 p.m
6 05 p m

10 07 a.m.971of the saloon and Dr. Hope sent fur.
The ball wss found underneath the sent in his resignation as Territorial lected thlsclly as their distributing center

131Lv..Anpoito..Lvthe amount of tbeir yearly sales exceed 8 20 a.m.
7 06 a.m.cial mini inspector, and there are only 160L.V.. Alamosa.. L7 VO p.mskin on the back, tbe bullet havinir ing, in tbe aggregate, tbe ombined sales
8 10 a.m.246LT....8alida ...tv11 19 p.ma.uonii eigniy applicants lor tbe pesi- - of all other such brokers, in New Mexico,entered tho loft breast about ' three

Foe the past t,wo years, Mark Twain
has 'been engaged in getting material
together and writing a took relating to

12 12 a.m811i'he retail merchants ot L,as Vegis are
843

Lv..r lorence..Lv
Lt. .. Puehlo...Lv
Lv.Colo. Hp'gs.Lv

11 05 p.mmore numerous, and carry larger ana betinches below tbe nipple and passed
clear through tbe body, berely missing

2 lit a.m.
3 30 a.m.
S 09 a.m
8 00a.m.ter stocks ot eoods than do the retail mer 887i

4631
9 80 p.m
6 80 p.mbis trip around the world through Acs Tetter, Satt-Kheu- and Eczema. Ar. ..uenrer ..L.Ttbe heart. The doctor Is of the opin chants of any other. town in tnis Territory

STAGE leaves Springer every
except Sunday, and arrive

in Elizabethtown the same evening.
Every attention given to the comfort
of passengers, For rates, address

The intense itchinsr and snxrtino- - Inci or Arizona.ion tbat internal hemorrbag has set in
Snror Ctrsa Truatmekt for torturing, dlaflg-BrlD-

Itclilnff, burning, and scsly skin and scalpdlieues with loss ol hulr. Warm baths with CD.
viousa Soap, gentle applications or CUTiaoafc
(ointment), and full doses, of Cimount Rbsol.

Connections wltb main line and branches
tralia, India, South Africa, etc., and
it is now completed and manuscript
in the hands of the publisher. It is

and that death is only a question of a TBI DISTRIBUTING POtitT. as follows: -
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
3kin Ointment.- - Many very bad cases
aave been permanently cured by ft. It

short time. VUT.greatest ol blood purifiers and humor enres ' At Antoulto for Durango, SilvertoQ "andLas Vegas Is tbe dlitrlbutins point forIt is learned that be tried to buy all points in tbe Sao ouan country.written in the style of the immortal
Innocents Abroad," and his friends some morphine last night, but tbe nearly all New Mexico, By tbe Atchison

system, she has connection wltb Kansas on At Alamosa tor Jim town, creede. Jjeim equany eincient tor itching piles and
Norte, Monte Vista and all points in tbe(Mtloiradruggist be talked to refused to let him H. H. Hankins,tbe east, Colorado on the north, Aruonaprediot that it ' will be his greatest

uvoriie renjeuy or sore nipples,
jhapped hands, chilblains, frost bites Sau l.uls valley.bave the druar,, It is stated, to night, At billda with main line lor all pointswors, nis masterpiece. La a recent uu turumu sore eyes. 23 cts. per box. and California on tbe vest, end Texas and

Old Mexico on tbe soutb. Besides these,
she has more stage lineii, connecting ber

easi anu west, mciuaing Lieaaviue.Ta anlrl IhrrinffHnnt fhti world. Pottu
At Florence with V. & U. U. K. K. forJr. Cadv'S Condition Pmrikn fire

tbat be purchased a bottle of whisky,
this tnornlne, and in it put some
"Rough-on-Rats,- " telling a friend that
to bad prepared some toddies and

letter he refers to it as follows:
I am more than satisfied with.it, these with tributary territory, tban bas any

Ditto Crkm. Corp., Bol Prop., notion,
agr " Pot to Curr Itching Skin DimsH,"fm, J ' ;.

RED ROUGH BSTctilS- - the gold camps of Cripple Creek and Vie
tor. ...-.-iust what a horso needs when In bad Cimarron, N. Mother town in New Mexico. This territory

includes the entire section east and soutbcondition. Tonic. - blood tmrifW nl At Pueblo. Colorado Borings and Denverlatter days. I wouldn't trade it for
roped thereby to sober up, tbe white of the mountains, and comprises tbe coun with all Missouri river lines for all pointsverminge. They are not food bat JE3east.ties of C If ax. Mora, Taos, Ban Miguel,Tbe third story of tbe normal school aedicine and the best in use to put a

Tbrougb passengers from Santa Fe willrorse In prime condition. Pries 25building at Silver City is being- - com
FObataooe being, be said, sugar- - He
drank considerable of this poisoned
whisky,' showing that he was deter-
mined to kill himself if the bullet failed

Santa Fe, etocorro, Dona An, Uiant,
Cbaves, Lincoln and Eddy, with parts ol
Valencia and Bernalillo a country larger

nave reserved berths In sleeper from Ala
mosa If desired.:ems per nackage.pleted. Win. Lilzure has the contract

Fur furihtr information address the nnGrant Rivenbunr. over there, state. !? S'ZSS .VZlX IIIto do its work. dersigtied. '

any book I have ever written, and I am
not an eafy person to please." The
book will be a large octavo, handsome-

ly illustrated, and will be published by
the Amerioan publishing company of
Hartford, Conn.' The general agency,
conveying the exclusive right of sale
by subscription, has been assigned,

i.i . ... w i iniuuus biiv v ui 1 " ' .'" - AreEducate Your llowels fVllli Casnarets.
Candy Cnthartle, cure constipation torever.

lOo. 85c. If C C C fail. (iruRirlsiK refund money
Anderson died at 8:20. He was inai, up to ids present limp, there bas I less famous, but not less excellent. Valley

been frost every month in (be year, id I of tbe Peoos the finest (ruit seotlous ofrational to within a few minutes before

T. J. HELM, General Agnnt,
Santa Fe, N. M.

B. K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
Denver, Colo. - 'i ointa re. . , i .....death, and talked to several printers TERRITORIAL WEALTH.Wbere can vou invent money morewbo called on him at ths city hospital. profitably than by buying a bottle ol rhis Territory Is rich In everything tbat YouIbe groat lakes and the Inland resnrttKe was reared at Wood River. ldaho, I'ricklt Ash BrrTBBs; youget four for or Wisconsin. Minnesota and Minbliranconstitutes the wealth of nations. ; Iron,one. A kidney medicine, a liver tonic I

.
IT INFUSES 1

VIGOR
ITO

afford means of enjoyment, desuata tband. it is staled, his parents now reside
in .Washington. H i bas a sister livinir coal, lead, silver, gold, mica, limestone,

for Colorado, Wyoming, New Mexio
Hnd Arizona, to S. F. Junkin, 38 and
89 KiUredge building, Denver.

stomacb strengtnener and bowel cleanser.

Santa
: Fe; ;

Route.
oeai oi snaimer. t;ool brenes. ranerouc

saaditore, marbles, g?paro, soda, in endFour medicines tor one dollar. Bold byMrhfll, TVxiS. suaae. it you want a vaoatlon at reason-
able cost and at seasinnble period, applyMurpuy van retten Drug jo. less variety and exbanstless quantities, GoingBK.ut ubdis re xvnuie. or w . j . run.Everv ortran I tr amoS 'fe several products rf the

I country which Las Vegas commands. li. r. A.. A. T. & 8. F. Ky., Topeka, Kas
Shrep, cattle and lumber abound, so tbat3BGUUATES for details. Quickly reached via Santa

Fe route.In earb of these prime artlc es of com
merce this city is tbe best market la NenAFTER East?Biennial session, supreme court. Forest- -Everyfunetioh Mex'co. one bandies more wool tnsn all
the other towns in tbe Territory .combined,And ReMorea

ester of America at Denver, Colo., Aug-ust 24th to dtb, '97; fare and one-tbir-

'n certificate plan, from all points on cmwblie nor commerce in macs it truly enor
A HARD DAYS .r-- Refresh the tired body and restore the vital energy with a dose of

WORK "
.

MApDONALD'S
mous, in the same way, sbe stanos pre line.HEALTH eminent for her trade In grains. bay, ve(?t- W, J. BLACK, G. PA.,

Topeka, Kan.
C. F. JONES, Agent,

Las Vegas, N. i.abl-- , and other farm products; while ber
N.w Gold Fields.trade In Ice, gathered in tbe neighboring

mountain canons, extends east into Kan
STOMACH

ITTER5 To the System Recent eensutional gold discnverlea In
Ih. ftaii T?i .1 i . t ( . .1 X--sas, wast into Anions, and soutb Into Old -- a, -- u. UI3.MV., Dvimnru new mvjt I . , t .

Mexico. lco. Indicate that this locality will shortlj I HIirlllfT Ilnimnnboas widely celel.raled as Cripple Creek

V- -l JOAJWLJLX I,t JJUlklJ'Kan1 "'J''Jif effct ' 'nstantly relt and appreciated as It eonrses through the
,hlS,,rh0lS3frJ,,pnrt .tthe syBlerZ- - Promotes Rood appetite and digestion, sound and refreshlnKsleepaua?heerrulplilt7A strengthened maker and blood purifler. Delicious flavor and agreeable to the most delicate stomach.

Price fi.oo Per Bottle. . Prepared only by PRICKLY A5H BITTERS'- - CO., Salm Loula, Mo.

No action was taken, s Albuquer Died, at Flora Vista. Coifax oountv. Airoiay tnerubor miners and crcnecton
has begun, east by the time the sztr :zon ibe matter of a prinolpal of I John L. Smith, seed eichiv-fon- rque,

he nin sonooj. rror. Matthews, ol I Tears. Funeral fervicrs. were held at fully melted, thousands will be on the
ground.Rock Sp'ings,, Wyomlnir.v had beenlthe cburoh. Tmsday fcfternoon at 2 Tae the Mnnta Ke route to Sn loser. N

I. ItOTB'S market! here nil come, for clinics meat at ft modnnte suM
Reliable quality wa gt here; to sell ths bost. Is ROTH'S IdeA.
Of 3lnts, all cut with skill and care, bis price Is always Just and fnin.
Xbus.lf lieef.Pork.Mut'on, you should seek 'tis here, freshen throuuli the rIHis sausages, too, all patrons deeta, iti richness, are always suprpmE
Ster".lnl You'll tlnd the stock complete, and prompt attention you will rreeX

M., Jrom which point there is a staae, dal
ly, to Eliaabeihtown. Hematite end Red

telegraphed, and if bo would I o'clock nnder th sn-- r lt es of Lincoln
I I'cept, but do word has, as yet, daco pest No. 13. G. B conducted by
receiyid tioaibim. 'chsplrtia Hsyden.

Kiver City. For further partlcnlnrs. an-

ply lo C. F. Jokes, Agent



CHUKCII DIHKiTOUY.Irish Twill Ekhl&lt.THE DAILY OPTIC 'luoOrai 'on' contest at the Meih-Otil- st

ehurobi la fti.ry, Undjr the bus.
nicel Of tbo Women' Christian T m .

f ";r,l " a 't- 1

Y
And the -

Yukon Country,

IVIAXWELL LAND GRANT,
,i

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison, Topeka &' Santa Fo

and Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf.

mmm"m sf"- -

1,500,000 te ol Land lor Sale.

By L. A. COOLIDQK,
With a chapter by JOHN F. PRATT, Chief "of the Alaska

Boundary Expedition of 194 The niost authentic description of
the gold field9 of Alaska; where they are, what they are like; and
how to expeditiously reach them Embellished with new maps
'end eighteen photographic illustrations. V ;

225 Pages. 12 mo. 50 Cents.

i FARMING LANDS UNDER IRRIGATION 5YSTErt.
Cut cut this Coupon and send to us, w ith 50

Cents, and we will send ycu the book,

postpaid.' 7 :..J

In tracts 20 acres and upward, with perpetual water rights-ch-eap

and on easy terms of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent,
interest Alfalfa.Grain and Fruit of all kinds grow to perfection.

CHOICE PHAIRIE OR MOUNTAIN GRAZING LANDS,

Well watered and with gxd shelter, interspersed with fine
ranches suitable for raising grains and fruits in size of tracts to
suit purchasers. .

'
"

LARGER PASTURES TO LEASE, for long terms of years,
fenced or unfenced ; shipping facilities over two railroads.

On this Grant, near its western boundary, are situated the
fi.mous Gold Mining Districts of EUzabethtown and Baldy,

, where mines have been successfully operated for 25 years, and
new rich discoveries were made in 1895 in the vicinity of the
new camps of Hematite and Harry Bluff as a any richs camp in

Dally Optic," East Las Vegais, N:jvl.:,
sirs: ;

..
.... ; T.::''

Find enclosed $. for winch

send to Vie undersigned address copies of Ihc

book, entitled "Klondyke and the Yukon Country."

Name-..- :. .........l.,......l..-....;.......- ; ....1..

7own v.;;l::..;.:i.l...,,::..!..,.;i.:.u.i.l.i

County ;... L.L.:. :

Steele or Territory.-..-- - '

East Las Vegas,;' s -

' WWWWWW''' wwwww

Colorado, but with lots of as yet unlocated ground open to pros-
pectors on terms similar to. and as favorable as, the United
States Government Laws and Regulations.

, Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer
for these camps.

TITLE perfect, founded on United States Patent and con
firmed by decision of the U. S. Supreme Court, -

For further particulars and pamphlets apply to

The Maxwell La

RATON, NEW MEXICO.

jo crliente:
(hot springs.)

HESE CELEBRATED HOT

T the anoient Chit Dwellers,
miles north of Santa Fe,
station, on tlw Denver it

twenty-liv- e miles west of Taos, and fifty
and about twelve miles from Barranca
Kio Grunde railway, from which point a

dailv line of staves run to the Sprinirs. The temperature of these

PvuW Aj un 19 Tut) Irtsh te
ttie exhibition, promoted by Lify
W'WM1' ol tU luiteuier,a.
w3, formally opened by the"

bnfoan!'0uch4s tJf York In (he

presence of an Immense throng. The
exhibition Is ootupjatef naV attractive,
Including all bjranojitfst nf the textile
Industry, frompbCiaV rjjatcrial to the
finest woven patitop iSJiibsequentiy,
the rr.yal visitors spent an hour at tbe
hor i mltural show. Wherever they
mado their oppearano-- , tbey w re
cheered to the echo.

Loose clothes and
downy cushions
bring only a nejra.
tive sort or comloit,
to the woman who
is suffering with
some disease or de-

rangement of the
orgnns distinctlyfeminine. Some
clothes and soma
positions make tbei nma i i
pain and discomfort
seem less. Perhaps
the nerves are most
affected and this in

lurn disturbs tlic digestion. Nothing will
ever completely- relieve but a radical
cure. The tart of " female com.
blainls " may be s very slight thing indeed.
It may be tliut in the beginning some small
hygienic measures would stop the trouble
Certainly nt tliis time, a little bit of the
rifflit medicine ,'ould stop it. When tht
trouble becomes worse, it is harder to cure,
but still it can be cured. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription will positively cure any
trouble of this character. It may be abso-

lutely relied upon. It affords lasting relief
to a woman whose natural modesty bus
kept her from consulting physicians.

The Oolfax county gold mines are

attracting tbe attention cf. capitalists,
as well as projectors.

To Cure Constipation foreror.
Tulto Ctijcp.rets Candy CUhartlc, lOoorZSo.

If C. C. C. full to cure, drum-ist- refund moucy

The man who attends to his bus!
ness. is industrious and honest, can

get ahead in New Mexico.

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a positive cure,
Apply Into the nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed, to
cents at Drucrglet or by mail ; samples 10c, by mall.
SLY BROTHBBS, SS Warren St., New v.ir nitT.

Miss Laura Padilia, of Wagon Mound.
arrived at Raton to attend the normal
school being held In that city.

J. T. Dividson, who was arrested in
San Antonio, last week, as an aooessory
to the murder of George Skelly, was
let out on a writ of habeas corpus,

' and
before another warren could be se
cured left for parts unknown.

0
Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over
worked and burdened with care, debili
tated and run down because of poor, thin
and Impoverished blood. Help la needed ,
by the nervous sufferer, tho men and
women tortured with rhoumatism, neu-

ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. x Help

Comes Quickly
When Hood's Barsaparilla begins to en
rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and.
sends it in a healing, nourishing, Invig-

orating stream to the nerves, muscles and
organs of tha body. Hood's Barsaparilla
builds up the weak and broken down sys-
tem, and cures all blood diseases, because

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All dmscists. $1.
rre pared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

are the only pills to take
tlOOa 5 PlIlS wUhUood's Sarsaparilla.

Tbe Wilson farm, bouse, on Mule
cieek, Grant county, was blown up
with dynamite.. Tbe guilty parties are
not known, but if found out they will
be prosecuted to the full extent of the
law. ,

News Service Bxtended.
The St. Louis Republic recently made ar

rangements with tbe cable oompaules,
wnereby direct news, from an sections oi
tbe civilized world, are received. It now
prints mors autbeu'le foreign news than
any other paper, aud continues to keep up
I's record for publishing all tbe borne news.
Tbe outlook for the year Is one ot big
news events, fist succeeding each other,
and tbpy will be highly interesting;, tc ev-

eryone. Tbe price ot tbe HepvhlUs daily Is
tft s Var, or $1.53 for tbree mouths.
The Twice a- - Week Republic will remain
same one dollar a year, by mail twice-a-wee-

19-t- f

F F. Skelly reports bis woik on tbe
new buildings, at Fort Bayard, about
completed, and that bo will move bis
family into Silver City in three or four
weeks. , '," :

To Cure Contitipation forever.
Take Cascurcts Candy Cathartic 10oor25o.

--f C C. 0. fall to cure, druuiKts refund mouoy

Fruit pvdd'ers are swarming iqto
Silver City, these days. .

Some time ao, a little bottle of Cham-
berlain's Olio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy fell into my bands, just at a time
when my two vear-ol- boy was terribly
afflicted. His bowtli were heynnd oon-tro- t,

We had tried many remedies, to no
purpose, but the litt'.e bittle of Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea; IV rued y speedily
cured bim. William F. Joses, Olesby,(. For sale by K. D. Uoodall, D'pot
Drug Btore.

A numb- r of cms of fever are re-

ported, in Si'ver City.
Free Plils,

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen tc
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of
Jr. King's New Life Fills. A trial will

eoavinpeyou of their merits. These pills
re easy iii aotlon and are partloularly af-

fective in the euro of Constipation and
Biek Hendacbe.- - For Malaria and Liver
trouble! tbey hive been proved invaluable.
Tney are guaranteed to be perfectly free
from every deleterijui substance and to be

purely vegetable. They do not weaken by
their aotiou.hut by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly Invlgqfate the ayeteuj,
Regular sis) 25 J per bo. Sold by

Petten Drug Co. and Browne ft
Uannauares Co., East Laa Vegas'

Floods have been quite rnmerons, cf
h te, at Silver City.

PAUL'd EPISCOPAL CHUHCH.gT.
Rbv. Qko. fc n Hector.

Sunday school at 10 a. n. Morning pray
er at 11 a.m.; livening prayer at O p.m.

A cordial invitation Ii exterri"ri to all.

ptiESBYTEKIAN CHURCH.

Bkv. Norman Ekinxsk, Paster.

Preaobtng at 11a.m. an 1 8 p.ra bun-da- y

school at 0:45 n ni J bocl-jt- of Christ-ia- u

Endeavor at 7 p.m. ,

: All f ecpl? are crd!aHy writ!, rued. '.
Btraogera and scjourncrs cro invited to

worship w iib u.
JAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. Wm. Peauob, Pastor.

Sut daysch ol at 9:45 a m ; Preaching
at' II a.m. and 8 p.m.; B. Y. P. U. at 7:15
p.m.' Ad are cordially invited to attend
these services. -

Ii r 110 D 1ST EI'i:iCOP A L CHU RCH.

, Rur. Jous i KtLo.o, Pjttor,

Su iila; sY'.ool nt !):!. i.m : Prsaohlng
at 11 a ni., fol 'o a ed I y r ti : ly nilnutescUsa
meeting; Ewi rth lejuj t 7 p.m ; Even-- -

Ths pastor an I members extend to all
ttie an leome or tu s tviu c, mul will be
pleased to see you hUik t.eiv oi.
A'.- - E caenca.

Rev 'J W, Tofo.-j- , Pttiif r.
P- eeohln? a. 8 ptn.; Sunday ehool at

i p.'n. I i oan'or ud co..ir;'Z ition in- -

r Vlt" 11 Hteni.

ii ,t;o:: i:(i.,T,FiOHE.
V.i: fossHr.iM ?iabbl.

K- - rii ' cv ty C t 'nr 8 ;i m , and Sat- -

I V III I'll K II I

HI'H' H oyiiia 1.JU ULATECON- -

i V V.
. I.lv, i'u. 1'. P U'ivis m. Pastor.

Sunday s rvices, during tbe summer, will
be belli us follows: High mass, wi .b ser-
mon in Engll b, 9 o'cl ck a.m. ; Evening
service, with Benediction of tha Nacra-men- t,

T:80 pro.; Daily masses nt Gaud 7
a.m Every Bunday, mass - la Upper Las
V gas, at 8 o'clock a.m. '

Q3URCH of OUR LADY of SORRWS.

VmiY Rev. Jamss H. Defouri, Pastor.
KEV. ADIiliN lUliEVKQI-1-8- , Ajsutaut.

First mass at 7:39 o'cloclr a.n : High
uiaas at 10 a.m.; Sunday school, at 8 p.m. ;

Erening sorvioe at 7 p.m.

laws ol New Mexico.

' '

, FRUIT.
I.i the motrop jlitan markets of tbe west-

ern states New Mexico's horticultural
products command from 5 to IS per cent.,
greater price than the California products,
owing to their kIz"-- , richness fa color and
peculiarly delicito flavor. In grapes, for
which the e Valley Is 'famous,
the Flame, Tukiy, the 11 iseats, tha Black
Hamburgs and similar choice varieties are
grown tj perfection, la every quarter of
the Territory are profitable orchards of ap-

ples, pears, peaches, cheriles, plums, nec-
tarines and all the small fruits indigenouj
to the temperate and semi-tr.ipi- a zone. --

.... SUGAR BEETS. r

Experiments covering a period of three
years demonstrate that New Mexico exosls
any other country or section In the . world
in tbe qnaotity and quality of sugar beets.
In 1S96, in the Peco3 , Valley, some 1.40Q
acres of boets were harvested. The average
yield per acre waj a little ever 16 tons,
and tbe average parcantcga of (accharlne
matter was over 16, the highest record ever
made. The gross returns to ths farmer
averaged $1)7.00 per acre, and the cost of
raising the crop was a little less tbaa t2.00
per acre. The almost perpetual sunshine
during the growing season is the came of
tbe extra percentage of sugar iu the bet t),
and tbe richness and adaptability of tbo
soli accounts for tba heavy jleld.

CEREALS AND VEGETABLES
Ot innumerable variety are rrofltably

produced in New Uexioo, 1 b f latter are no-
table for else and finvor, as well as their
keeping qualities. Rio Grand Valley oat
tnok the seoon i prize at the World's Fair.
Everv field crop aud all classes of veeol- -
tables can be and are grown with auooess
and profit. - -

- .... , MINSRALa. -- , ...

It Is no exaggeration to affirm that, In point
ot natural resources, none ol the peerless
Rocky Mountain states exuoed New Mex-
ico. Gold, silver, copper, zinc, lead, coal
(anthracite acd bituinlnou.-)- , fire clay,
alum, sulphur, salt, gvpnum, eto , are fouud
in paying quantities in almo.it every county
In the' Territory. In many lticilitlus are
va'uable depoBl's of onyx and marble,
while the turq'iois' supply of taa world U
furnished by New Mexioj mines. a

TIMBER AND COAL.
'

These essentials to tbe home-seek- are
plentiful and cheap In New Mexico. Tracts
of virgin forest, large or smll, may be
purchased now at astonishingly low
figures, since the U. S. court has rendered
suon timely service in settling titles to tbe
land grants.

i MINERAL SPRINGS.
Tbe attention of ths tourist and health-seek- er

is especially invited to the n limber
and varied character ot the mineral waters
in New Mex co. These are eisily accessible
by rail and offer every reasonable accom-
modation to the visitor. Among such re-
sorts are the Lis Vegas Hot Springs; tbe
Jemts Hot Springs; tha Oji Ciliente;
Hudson's Hot Springs; tbe Sulphur Hot
Springs, tud tbe Macbeth and Taylor
mineral water wells, an Coyote Springs.

'

: DESIRABLE LANDS."
Thousands of acres of wild lands are t

be had by compliance with tbo 17. S. land
laws, ranch of which is contiguous to water
and desirable for colonlz ition purposes
when ditches and water storage reservoirs
are provided. Tbe land grant question is no
longer a bug-a-bo- o In New Mexico and
through tbe acti)n of tbe land court, titles
to vast trnctB bav been cleared np and
settled. Sotre millions of acres have been
confirmed by ths courts to private owner-
ship, while on tbe other ban! an equal
acreage ha been rtjjcted so far as tha
grant claimants are concerned and tha
land added to the public domain and Is
subject to entry under tho government
land laws, .

; NOTE'.r t.
' Naw lleiK--o boasts the finest

round, climate on the cootintnt.
Churches and graded public and private
ecbools are maintained in every om-munlt-

Sheep and cattle raising are
ra ng'th leading Industries o? i.e Ter-Itor-

Under legislative enactment, nil
beet flURar factories, woolen mills,raelters.
refining and reduction works, including
100 seres of land tor each fiotory or mill,
enjoys Immunity from taxation for a
period of Ave year It erected prior to
January 1, tK. .. ....

RAFAEL F?OMERO.

Claim Agent.
UAb VEOAS, N. M.

Indian Deprodacon Claims a

, Specialty,

lic K. Hltt t On, JLlcapo. 111., feu
le . Thompson A I aw, westiinton, D. O
are morlatea with uss; HCtti tslu Li
ojr. ol Claims,

netantla Union was well attended
Miss tfatinie Stamp was. the suQcesul

. . .I i: : I i.rcnniesiaui, ins nnjivriuu rmi
linn. "The L'nnor Traffic." In a man
ner that won tbe decUioa1 df'tbe 'judges

It .U HI .'" '

I i -- "' "
Tfhe' Unlbd Utis-Or- ll BorVi'ee Cotn
lision has ordered that an examination

b bald by Its local Doura in asms re,

1897, commencing at 9 o'oiook a. m. f ir the
Trades 1 1 Deputy Collector, Ulersr, More

keener. Oauffur. Storekeeper-gautre- and
in tbe In'ernal Kevenue Ser

vice. Oolv citisecs of the Un'teii Btates
can be examined. Tbe age limitation fur
thlsrxamlnation are as follow: "'wenty
one veart. No application will be eocented
for this examination unless filed with the
ucderiigned, on tbe proper blank, before
the hourof doling nusineaa on Anguaizain,
1897 Applications should be riled promptly
In order tbat time may remain lor correo
t on. If necessary.
. Tbe commlnion takes tbls opportunity
of stating that the examinations are open
to all reputable cltis-m- of tbe United
States who mav deiiro to enter the service
without rpeardti race, or Ibelr religious
or political afilliatlona. All sucb cilii ns
re InviUd to soidv. Tby shall he ex

amined. graded and cert. fled with entire
Impartiality, and wholly without regard to
any consideration, save tbulr eflloleucy , as
shown bv tbe grades tbey obtain in tbe cx
a'mlnatton. For application blanks, full
Instructions and iuformation relative to
the duties and salaries of tbe different no
sltious, apply to M. P. Moots, secretary
board cf examiners. Internal revenue tr- -

vice; poBtoffloe address, Biota Fe, New
Mexico.

II. S. Cburoh, well koown at Eldy,
has changed his location from Sau
Franclsoo to Kelly, New Mixico, where
he has a position in the mining lice.

The True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor TIskilwa, 111.,

"Chief," say: "We won't keep bouse
without Dr. King's 0i Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Exper
Imeuted with many others, but never got
tbe true remedy until we used Dr. King's
New Discovery, No other remedy can
take Its place in our borne, as la it we have
a certain ana sure cure ror gourds, uoius,
WbooDine C. UL'b. etc." It Is Idle lo ex
periuieut with other remedies, even if tbey
are orcea on you as just ai go;a as ur,
King's New Diseovery. Tbey are not as
good tecause tbls retried has a record ot
cures, and besides ft nuar ntced. It never
fails to satinfy. Trial bottles free at tb
Mnrpboy-Va- a Petten Drugstore, Browce
and Alanzanares Co.

..imiiij .y
The departure of h C. Potter from

Eddy created a vacancy on the school
board, he acting as c'.eik of that im.
portant body. Tbe board has Darned
R. B. Armstrong to fill tbe vacancy.'

Don't Tobacco Spit and Sinokt Your Lire Airsy.
To quit tobacco vastly and forever, be mag

nctle, full ot life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonderworlccr, that malics weak men

Etrong. All druggists, HOo or 81. Cute guaran-
teed. Booklet and sumplo free. Address
Sterling liemedy Ca, CIHcaeo or New York.

The official bond of Edward W. Fox,
as register of the land efflce at Clayton,
has been sent to Santa Fe for approval
Tbe bon l is in tbe sum 'of $10,000, and
tbe names of Christain Oito and Charles
Schiuder appear on it as securities acd
is to be approved by the judge of the
fourth judicial district.

Are vou dyspeptic f If you are afflicted
with this distreasina complaint It may do
vou coed to learn that Prickly Ash Bit
ter is a prompt and radical cure for it.
It strengthens the stomach and digestion,
regulates tbe liver, h a!s tbe kidney, and
by Hi agreeable catbartic effect it empties
and purifies tbe bowels. Fleasant tasting
and effective. Hold by Murpbey-Va- n Fat
ten Drug Co. '

g&Frank P. Clark, ex oolleotor of cus-

toms at 1 Paso, later on a : merchant
and postmaster at Tularosa, is a candi.
date for appointment as U. s. Indian
agent at the Mesoalero agency and has

gone to Washington to secure the ap-

pointment.

Bncklea s Arnica Sal ve
Th Bbbt Salv In the world Xot Cutis

Brnises, Sores, Ulcers, Slt Rheum, Fever
Sores Tetter, Ctiappe 1 H iuds, Chilblains,
Corns aud all Sin Bruptijns, and pnis
lively cures pile, or no pay required. It Js

guarranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 oents per box
For sale by Murpbey-Va- n Pettea Drop
Co., and Browne & Manzanares.

E. A. Fifcke presented Q iinby Vance's
bond as surveyor general of New Mexi-

co to Judge Laugblin at Santa Fe for

approval. It was approved and for-

warded to Washington by express,
Tbe bond is in the sum of $40,000 and
was signed-b- Martin Lobman and
Nuroa Heymood, two of the wealthiest
men in southern New Mexico.

" Tired Wemen.
The cares of a family and household are

infinitely more exhausting than the duties
ot bread-winner- hence women are more
frequently afflictid with nervous weakn fa,
sleeplessness and diminiihed energy than
men. A quick remedy for the weakness
produced by domestic worry and over-
work will be found in Macdonald's Bar-lk- t

Elixir. This remedy is especially
recommended to women because of Its
agreeable flavor. It is stimulating, re-

freshing and streugtben'ng, promotes
good digestion and cheerful apiri's.

As pleasant to take as the juice of a sweet
oriitige. Price. 11.00. Sold by Uarphey-Va- n

Pettea Drug Co.

It is said that the attorney-genera- l of
tbe United States is rath: r inclined to
reoom aier.d to the president the ap.
pointment cf Karl A. Snyder, of Albu
querqna, for appointment as a justice
of the Territorial supreme court.

ErcrySody Says Bo.

Cascnrets Candy Catlmrtlc, the most won-
derful medical tliscoverv of tlio age, pleas-
ant aud rofrcsuing to tho taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver nnd bowels,
cleansing the entiro system, dispel colds,
corn licadaohe, fever, liabitunl constipation
and biliousness. Pieaso buy and cry a box
of O. C. C. 10, , f.o cents, bold aud
guaranteed to euro all drufsists.

Tbe arms and equipment ot tbe
militia company, disbanded, some time
since, at Taos, reached headquarters,
in Sunt ??,

This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stumps,
generous sample will be mailed of the

most popular Cntarrh and Hay Fever Cura
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of tho remedy.

ELK nROTnEr.s,
dH Warren Bt., Kcw Tork City.

Jtev. John Held, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont. ,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to mo. I
ean emphasize his statement, "It is a poai-tfv- a

eur for oatarru if used as direetod."
jtev. Francis W. Toole, Tastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont
"

Ely's Cream Balm ia the acknowleilged
cure for cntarrh aud contains no meroury
Dor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cent.

lion, U X Wiley,, chief justloe of
the Indiana appellate court at Indian-

apolis, is on tbe JAcus camping and
fUhin?. and exp:o'i to be in Santa Fe

'in dys,

Ea8l Las Vegas, New Mexico

SiN MIGUEL COUHTY.

THE: ALIUUKIAN SOCIETY.

It Will lie Organized On a New an
Much Broader BaaU.

Tho following circular bat lately
been Us iud, cvir the eigna u;e of Prof
T. D. A. Cuokerell, secretary and
Inaaurer j?ro rm, Mesllia, New Mcx

The Altrurlaa society, conducted
last . year by four members Alice
Cttsad (aow Mrs. Ed. Ban), T. I). A
Cockerell, Sue Mead and C. VV. Ward
Is proposed to be organized on a new
aiid much broader basis. The follow
Ing proposals have the support of the
lour otiginal members:

' MEMBERSHIP.

1 There shall be two kinds
members, known as Territorial and
loaal. i

2 All those who endorse ths' prln
ciplea of the society, and are willin
to work for its ob icts, are eligible for
membership--

. -

M2ETINGS.

3 The Territorial members shall
ho;d one regular meeting annually, at
the lime and place of the New Mexico
tducational association.

i. Local members sballhold meet'

ings at suon tioiee ai may be desirable or
ojnvenient. ;

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

o Territorial members shall buu
eoribe seventA-Bv- e cents a year. Inn
turn tor wbicb they will receive tb
Iiockii Mountain Educator and tbe
Jfeic Mexico Educator, combined.

6 Local members shall subsonbc
twenty-fir- e Oints'a year, with the op
tion of p tying fifty cents more and re
ccivmg tbe papers mentioned above

i OFFICERS.

7. Officers shall be elected at tbe
annual meetings. It is recommended
that the local members, in each dig
trict, organize and elect local officers

PLATFORM.

8. At the, annual . meeting of the
Territorial members there shall be
adopted a definite platform, which the
me. uberj will pledge themselves to
supp it. ,

9. The plaDks of this platform shall
be sue ! as may be endorsed by every
honest and progressive individual; ii
is DtiiiVdd that ry advocating ineas- -
Q es, concerning which there can be
mile or no legitimate difference of
upir.io i, we may, for the present, ob- -
tain tbe beat results.

l.y. 1 be local mc mbers are reoom- -

men led similarly to adopt a local plat,
lor in, applicable to local conditions. '

. OBJSCTS OF THE SOCIETr.

The ohj cts of the society ore indi
oated by its name It is intended to
make or tbe advancement of Naw
Mexico and the spread of Altruriao
ideas, by bringing to a foCus the opin-
ions and work of those scattered in-

dividuals who sympaibiza with its yzr
poses. .The Teriitory contains a large
uuuiDfr of such persona, whose efforts
have hitherto bien without adequate
result, owing to their isolation. It is
believed that by far the most valuable
work may be done at ths present lime
in relation to the imp-oveme-

nt cf our
educational system, uod it is suggested
that educational effairs should bo the
chief corcern of the members . The
local membership is founded for sympa-
thizers who wish to do something, but
can not arrange to attend the anou il

meetings and take part in the discus-

sion of Territorial f.tf urs. Itia rnot
intended that the society shall connect
itself In r.ny way with politics,, as

generally understood, but it will be the

dc.y of the memhers to try to influence

public affairs in thn interims of humani-

ty aud rogn so. It may even at limes
become desirable and necessary to pu
up candidates for school boards and
possibly othrr eleoliors.

The first annual meeting, at which a
definite constitution will bo framed,
and a platform adopted, will be held
next winter at Albuquerque.

If tbe ab.ive proposals t with
your approval, I (hall bo glad ii you
will signify to me your desire to become
a member, staling whether Territorial
or local.

Subscriptions should be forwarded to
me; money so received, except that
wbicb got s to piy for tbe educational
paper, will be held until disposed ol
by the society by vote in regular ses

ion.

' 1 hreatened Secession.

CniC.QO, Illinois, August 19 The
threatened secession in- the ranks of
the royal league as an outcome of the
notion of the supreme council in rais-

ing the assessment rates has proven a
Veritable fiasco. Of the 18,000 or
more members of tbe order less than
8U0 signified their wllingnns s to form
a new order and the majority of these
have their action. Ver-
non bouncil, of this city, one of the
largest in the order, and of which
Messrs. Bowen and Ilalpin, the loaders
ol tho' secession movement, are mem
bers.-ba- s sustained tbe supreme coun
cil bv a vote of 3 to 1. Councils in

Missouri, Wisconsin, Michigan and
other states have taken similar aotioa
and the supreme uounoil Adds further
Vindication ot its .action in the fact
mat mo ayaeauiru b lur ine uurrani
month are being paid more promptly
than for a year past.

Concluding Session.

Dktroit. Mich.. Aueuat 19 The
noECliidinz session of the twenty-thir-

Convention ot tbo American Bankers'
associ.nioo. was opened this morning
with prayr by It-v- . Jimos M. Bark-le-

of tha Forcsl-- a venue Presbyterian
church. Papers relating to cu rency
shipments by registered mail, and ex- -

-- J II .A k.DreSS money Uiueis, worn uui,gu ujr
PhirlH Ii. llinao. president of tbe
Iowa-Binker- asjociation, and L. P.

Hillver. secretary of theOeorgU Bnk- -

trs1 'ooia'ion,' n4 a general debate
followed. Comparative pr. llt of trust
cmnanies ar.d bitnks was discussed in
a pper by Lawrenco Krouy preslarut
of tbe Comniprclal bunk, of B il imore.
The convontion will adjourn tint die,

this sfternooD.
J. C. H ndrix. of New York, whs

io d y un itiiroouj'y elected presl ljut
of iu aBSuciaiba.

sS

waters is from 00 degrees to 123 degree.. The gases are carbonic Alii-- .
" tude,- 8,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year round. There

' ' is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists,
These waters contain 1080.81 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon ) being
the richest xlkaline hot springs in the world. The efticauy of these
waters lias been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cares attested to in

' ' the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump-
tion, Malaria, Bright's Disease of tho Kidney. Syphilitic and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all female complaints, etc., ete.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per dq, lteduced rates given by the
month. 1 or further particulars address .

.). yi.

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.,
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N.

Harvey i Regt
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

Famous

FOR
THE HiGHtST PLEASURE

''
: Uwing tu advancinp; ears and the

iranagement of this popular tesort,This resort Is attractive at all seasons
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for
Caliente, $7.

$5,000.
UNHEARD OF OPPORTUNITY!

, For the purpose of introducing CARLISLE," the t
. 1 j

"'
Wheel of Wheels; and our new inbdel B bicycle . in . your . i s.

"

county, we offer for the months of August and September
an unheard of opportunity for securing' a beautiful wheel ; '

at a price never before reached by ns. For particulars
write us at once and mention this paper. Enclose stamp
for catalogue.;

'
,
' " '. .. "'. ."

' ' '
, .

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING, CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL. ?-

-

' - New Mexico.

' '
.

1:

SPRINGS are located in the midst of

and it open nil winter. Passengers for
at 11:15 a. in., and reach Ojo Cnliente at
tbe round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo

CHAFFIN tX DUNCAN
i '

Livery Feed and Sale ;
-

- Headquarters for,;
.

. Ranchmen. . . . ;
Dougrlna Avenue. Eflfi Ln Veerm

Bran, ' 'Vy
Chops

:: Hay,
CHICKEN FEED.1 1

Corn ;

-- :;"v;aridh;U'iLV
f .:v;: V-

- Oats.
JAKE GRiViVF,:;

, , j. (Sucoessoi to A Wail,) '
i . It idge Street -

Harvey's Moantaln Home.
This resort is tamons tor Its comfort,

cleanliness, superior tuble, abundance oi
rich milk and cream, as well as for its

ecener and numerous near-b- y

points of Interest. The best trout flatting
is aocessil'le by short excursions to either
branch of tha Ualllnas. Horinit Peak
and grand caOon are of easy access, bur-ro- 's

are furnished to guests for daily
riding. The Pecos National Park is wltbiQ
six wiles, and is reached by easy trii
expeditions can be outfitted arjd (Hid

at tbe ranch.
For trahsnortqtloa and terrai, Inquire of

Judge Wooysr, Kast Las Versa, or ad-res- t.

H. A. Haevit.

SALE.
RESORT IM AMERICA." -

"
....... ... tfVG

arduous duties attendaniVpon the
Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

owing machinej
, potato-digge- rj

'

Will n, $2,000 cash aud balance in ONE TWO and THREE TEARS' time

. .1 e resort consists of 160 acres-o- f land, government patent, niosf of
wh th i' fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seed
ed to hy Fifty acres arj under cultivation, on which oats grow to

heisfl 1 1'' six feet. Running water to house and barn from never-failin- g

springs, ni adjoining are thousands of acres Of the best grazing land Jin
America.' ,:

,
v ;,' 7 7 ""' r" ' " ' ' '

IMPROVEMENTS-- -
'.''. One house of six rooms, completely furnished.

One house of five rooms, furnished. - - . .

Two house of three rooms each, furnished. -

All these ho us 28 will be ready for continuing the business thorough-
ly equipped.

One barn 32x60, board floor, containing twenty-fiv- e stalls, with a
loft capacity of 100 tons. . .. -

" One carpentier shop 18x30, milk-hous- e 17x17, churn-hous- e 10x12,
potatoe house 12x16. : -

, All houses and substantially built, shingle-roo- f and
thoroughly equipped with tools and implements. V x

LIVE STOCK.
Twenty head of three-quart- er blood Jersey cows five horses ;
one mule, and a small flock of sheep. -

FARM MACHINERY J
One farm wagon, one spring wagon, one 1

one horse-rak- e, plows, harrows, cultivaio.
" ' ' 'harness, etc.

For particulars 'address,

i

Montezuma Restaurant

Center Bt. Eaa . Las Vegas.
'5 V t . Jt

CHARLES WBIGUT, Prof.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town .

n
Tabla supplied with everything the mar-

ket affords. Patrona ge solicited.-

A. C. SCHMID1
Kannfacturer of

fapiiSivCaraaifis,
'

. And dealer la

Hnavy . Hardware,
ry

dorBeshooIni and renalrinK peclalt
Grand aud I anianetres AveDUes. , Kast La

Vegas. -

WJLLTAM BAA-CH- .

who Is willing tojstand or fall on his

merits as a baker, has constantly" on sale at the

LAa VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postofflca, West Side.

fkesh bread;cakes.iand;pies
Bpeclnl orders filed on short notice,

:7C ;'r HABVEY, ,:7
: East Las Vegas, N. M.

You can, also, obtain furt' mc information by calling at The Optic.

O. L.
-- DEALER IN

HSitare, Stoves & Agricnltnrai ImtlpieRts
.", V V.

" " OP ALL KINDS. 7 ;"7
A largn stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will b sold a litt!o

above cost. Th wo goods aro all warranted to be of the very best make ia ih$
United State, tod to giro perfect satisfaction. ' ""'

At the Old 8Und on Center Street. EAST LAS Y1QAS, H. 14.
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BEST AVAlLACtt or ;
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Tha CIjm ei the Imtltuta. 1 PERSONAL PICA-UP- S.THE DAILY OPTIC
Utirber J'ho

DOSENTHAL-- BROS.'
X e FINAL SALE OF SUMMER STOCK.'

' r ...... ...: Bo6t 'arid Shoe Qbl--

40 i

Great Clearing Sale of

7 i" 'I 11

'i '.'

'"ja

ON THE BARGAIN COJJNTER
' from so cents upwaras1 Now

Must be sold to make room for

4'aflT HATH
you will find"' all. a hats '

is 'your 'clianVe
a
fdr )barjiing-- 4 i A

put large stock ot fall goods? r---

1 1

WOOL
LADIES-SKIRT- S

AT

a
'.;;f4'i.

THIS WEEK ONLY.

The People's Paper.
If' 13 V i l ;'i T:

FRIDAY, VKNINO. AUGUST B(0, 1807.

.STRBT TALK
t

Ilfekl't indulges la talk,

Meeting of building nod loan directors

tils evening.

Rosenthal fJros4ere InTecejptof arcaA

load of fnr.tyl.rVdjf) ) j j J J

Who'll ttart thecrrler plgeoni thatw 11

wing their way from this office to Chicago!

Go to Boseberry 's for fresh Bah and fn i k
ovaters. It

J h Pljiarjo, now ecrves customers over
the Las Vegas Commission Co. 'a cpontei

The Postal telegraph meatenger aporti
brand new uniform. West. Point, grey; Is.

color. . ..... .., .

The Blue Stars" announoa a Kama Of

hall with a pick-u- p nine from preoinct No

'
--THE - --V'

SPORLEDER BOOT and SIIOij CO:

4UL JMasonic Temple.
(ttf-- i

" '
jg ti '.' . p'.'ft I ..:'-

OSENTHAL BROS.,ILFELD'S
v V EAST LAS VEGASi" NEW MEXICO.

64,on8udsrm , f,,iti:'.n SJlfl7inu;btanrd boW flWcM.aiadhMlasr

:it Hi

R Blaze of Giotty N. L. Rosenthal & Co., j f
Railroad Ave

;.. Marked the closing of AUr great summer sales yesterday,
i : adding one more illustration of the well-know- fact that -

. Nothing is. Done By Halves at I Ifeld's. : ;v

: .r ,. p Anybod'y may create temporary gurries on, the .surface of.
- ttrade by loud talk of more or lesW imaginary "price cut- -

; y ting,1 and attempts at dragging purchasers from the
; Istreets but this is emphatically,"

Hot illfeld's Style.;

e r cji aHdise
a specialty, 1

wool, hides and pelts. k

Gen eraL - M
Ranch trad

f:
Highest prices paid for

if

ea$bnable

' "Other methods' areiritiiiteiuilo feinf a iwWle community'
tto regaid a business nouse as its prime recourse for all the
material requisites '6f civilized liviiig"; wherabsolute fair

3 pealing may W awa$iedittp-prl'Trgiiin-Stictra-
"

gtShfl-- T

U i

. M..iJLAUVlLX,..i . . i .,. ju , ,
Tonsorlal Parlors, i i, r. ...u

Center Street. . -
Bon-ton, Btr Louis, Ijemr Branon.-ron- n J

senator, and ruundwie-ir- e and box- tiom.
fadonr,Aiap4cialty J u .i c o .- ed

II, .l Hi,.,,PAULOU i , t iii in at.
f.i '. Centee Street, r. i5 :.-- . 1' n ,. .; o. I.. Qregrjry , Prep.

Only eklllerl workmen' tnnlnran 'j Km
and oold bat Us In connection. i :

'' - lianas
BAN UIQCEL NATIONAL.

County Snrreyor.- -

W. MKltBUITB JONIS,iv;
BNGINEKB AND OOUNTT BOBCITY amce, rpon 1, Oly llaU.

(l'J .' I.,.'. t
Ph yslclais and Hurflreoun.'

OrjlOE TAMMH; brKHA UOt8K,.,'i,'3Ii
Vflnas. N. M. Omce honra: 11

u a. m.i in t p. iu. t map . m '.

B). H. NKIFWITET." U -

OHTSIOIAN ASW SOKSKONi KOBWkLL
J. N M. . ' ' I1' :

I
' Attorn wi r

- K. lVi'OOJtAGH,':
TTORNKY AND COTJNSELLf)R AT

A liuv. hunt Ijih VeBa. New- Mexico,
f(3 Orincl uvnuc, east of San iliguelKatibimi Bank. -

.' FKANK 8PK1N9EB, '

a TTOUNET JtNO COON6LLOK AT LAW
Office in Uolun .blgck, filxtb street,Bast LM Veaas. i,. M

' .M 'WILLIAM C, REIDr-- -

'A TTORNEt AT 'A WOFPlCE1,. Uiii'oji
XV block, East Las Vegtts,;N.' il... ;;. '.'

- AT-- t AW. OmOI.'VwiATTORNEYS East Lai Vetma, S, M.

; j " - ' " ; I. p.-
- o. K ; ." ; ;

-.

Ti AS jfiCQAS LODGE Ko; i, meets ever.
AJVIondu evening at their hall,- - Slxtt
street'. All visiting brethren are cordlatl-invite-

to attedd.- ' ' '
-- A. JWMS,lf. Q. !u .,
- T. W. Klf.ok, Sec'y. ,

i W. L KiKKPATiuutt, Cemetery Trustee.

MOJUXKZVMA LOOGK NO. .'
AL'LR AdUK-Kegela- r muetliSEXEMNI

Tuesdajt eveulnti of each moM
R. J. UAMII.TOII,'Prl8i.

JST.lB Rossnat,, ...

t1 xorxsB'No-- ; meet a Oral ano
third Tuesday eveulnars each month IB

wyman hiqck, uouins avenue,; vialtlm
brethren are cordlaDy invited,. ' .

- A , T- - Bookhs, m;. W.'".!'''"" Qho. WSonl, Uecordei..' 9 P. HaanoOi rtnancter. '

A. It. A K. M -

' OSiapman Lodge," Nd. t, mesia first ami
third Thursday evenings or eaoo mantb.lrthe Masonlo temple. Visiting brethren

Invltwi. ' u- t ;

'0. tf: Sparledar, Seo; ' mj '

I Laa yegas- Koyal Arch OhApter- - N, 8,

Eogular convocations, first Monday in eacL
month. Visiting companions fraternalljInvited. 0. L. tiMWOBT, Ji. J3. P
, L. H. HoMBiaTitH,8ec.

i Las Vegas Oommandery, Mo, a. Begulai
communication, " sooond 'Tuesday, eacl
month Visiting Enlgbtr cordially el
eomed. . Jou " uill; B. 0
l H.- Holimataia B8, " ' ' '

LAS VBQA8 COUNCIL, NO. 1, Koyal ttnf
Mastora. Regular eonvooatlor

third Monday of each month. Sanctuary it
Masonic temple. , , ,, Gao. T. Qodld,t . A. Botbobb, ... .. T.J. a)tii Eeoorder.

I HaSbni VlBltln ar the city are cordlalli
Ued .to attend it:ueae bodies. , i

staatro Hta
Oetrniar 'communications eeoohd and f jurtJL Xhoraoay evaainga. -

! Mas. 0. II. Sporledbr, Worthy Matron, t:
j Ms. Emma Bknbdiot, Treasurer.
- All visiting brothers and sisters cordial) '

invited. HiasilUMua Horsoaa See.

Practical Horse Sier
LAS VEGA8. N. M

Koa. t, 8and 9 Bridge street," west end oi

;. Ls;. JiU- -

Special attention given to brand
irons,-

- and tsneral' blacksmith-ipg- f

sad "Woddwotki; i !' AU-vrdr-

prorhbtly!: aorie and" satctiisonfa
juiranteed

i ing in the' public; esteem, ando tnaintain it from year1 to
year, has beenltlie result of

...the completest. $nl Jiost
' . and at the ,r ... - -

U nifopmly bomest Prices .

'ii?i

Hardware

viz

:.l ir.- -l ,

'' ! ' 17

SCREEN DQORSrt5' v- - WIRE SCREENS,
V :;.CREEN'wiRE CIiTk.'pQU.itjlV ,;NEtfl,
""TtC "CREAM FRE.EiERS, GASOLINE STOVES,

"Fishing tackle.
a'-- it

tV.- -

.4'--- PICKS;. SHOVELS,- BAR STjfOyTJR,
FlE,. . GENjERAr MINING ;

-;

Si4:iWagner&

The Ummarqtooror. tbe Mexican.

Evangelistt ail t icterj o' the Prebr
Wrlan ohurco tloaed, laat uigbt, with ap- -

propriate exercise. ,A n.u(nlier.o
ajura xaw

djW'atteniton tolheaduMreseW whlcVweiwn
Interpreted ao that all could understand.

Hot. Norman .Bklnner addreiaed tl a

stsidouts on ;.' The minion of Protestantsm."
h icaa Martinet apt ke on "Tbe Omnl- -

pn4euoatp'f Qod,". a'nd . Votea Blanerel
oa "What oar, people need.". Rev, F. U.

plluhrist, at. the close, gave, some valuable
faotJ wltn regara to ine progress wdilu
(bete mm have made during tba three
firms' of the summer Institute, showing
that even men of middle age can make

rapid advancement lo various brancbea of

itody', If they" will only apply themselves
at these men have done.

The program wm interspersed with

aongr, dueta .and antbama, lad. by. Ma. I,.
M. RircbrH'iwIihtMti'M. liftrttHts irgan.

i'lat. Thi or etiberVo'f the icbool war de

lighted with the beautiful flo were ao gener-nusl-- v

trovlded by lira. J. H. Stearna and
Mrs. Flora Mllllgan.

' At the o'osiug session of the Institute,
this morning, a number of tba students ex

firjissedthelr gratitude to all pt '.their; In,"
' : ' i . i afterstrUJtora la many earnest wuiub,

which a rote of thanks was passed.

Z 1 : .. Albltf Cleverly CaugM..

, Three years ago, Dn Miguel Esqulbel
bad ' a Una horse stolen from his ranch,
near Tecolotf. and, last spring, ha was1

aurnrised to see tbe animal com home.

plaoed over It, but, npon ascertaining ion
tbe animal was really bis stolen property,
Don MigueJ bethought himself of a plan to

capfura the' thief.' He'camo 'to town and
Insarled an advertisement a El lnde- -

pendientf, stating that an astray bone bad
been taken up, add tbe owner oould bave
ume bv-- oavlng for tbe advertisement, and
other expenses.

Sure enough, the Individual wbo had
taken the horse and defaced the brand put
Iq an appearance and claimed him, where
'ucon. Dam Bieuel woull "tavk bad bim
arretted' and proPKonted, ut. apon find
I lie himself trapped, the tblef: appealed to
tbe sympathies of the owner in such

touching manner as to cause bis release.
with the Injunction,,. ."Go tby way and ain
no more." He stood not cntbe. order of

" '' '' " ' "'his 'Rolntf elthe'rl '.

lh Montezuma Club.
A very pleasant time waa bad1, at tbe

MotitozUma club, lait night, aanoing, bil
liarda and popular conversation' being In

dulged;. Jn. ...Tbe-- . guesU were .nnnanally
notable, consisting of Misses Eleanor II
Leal, of Denver: Mary L. Leal, of
New York City: Vliginia White, St
Joseph . Mo. ;

' Anabei' fl'daTd',""Chicago
Dr. Mary Hoffman Jones, Chicago; Lu- -

ciuda , Jtfeely, Leavenworth; Mrs. B. H

SmaU,' ;XjoDeka;. jH,brt.Fi i Jtaynolrts
Cambridge ; Miss . Atchison, and O. B

Hackenberger, Denver.

Tbe rumor that Don Bimon Ollcndorf
bad killed a man arose from an invitation
to his boarders, the pestiferous flies, to
watermelon ftaat ., After all bad been
seatSd afci they we,re doiguillce totble

caVonv;ilnthfilet ajnlbdb, tW host
covered the little scavengers over with
bone blanket and then be slept off a spree
without any further molestation from any
body W anything: ' "

E. L. Reese, of tbe firm of Reese & Rus
sell,,, proprietoas of the Campbellsville,

mills, writes. Tbe Optic to
know if. there be a woolen mill in this Im-

mediate vicinity, , and whether any plant,
started vyears ago, has gone down. He
wiJI J) answered fully, fln lbJitr ptemay tie Induced to come"oot and look over
tbe fruitful field for aucb an enterprise.

rC,OBideYabJo 'inconvenience bas been
capsea pedfs ttmns during tbe recent rains
byjvatertaj)dig in puddles on tbe bridge
betwnthe fwoidf,ofttowfl lfha par.
ty .ia onarge oi tne structure wonn Dore
few auger boles in the planks, so tba water
oould run tbronghit would not only length
en the durability of tbe boards, bat would
save many wet feet.

Rav. J.dilcbfistand famllv have ar- -

(ived from Mora and they will reside in
this city indefinitely, occupying the Ortiz
brick residence out on Sixth street. Mr.
Gilchrist will continue tbe publication of
the'bpanish-Presbyterla- n church paper,
El Anciano, to this city. School advan'
tageB'and business "opportunities have
fetohed them hltben i" V''I V

flgurtng profits of
New Mexico farmers, can take the follow,
iog, and compute one man's interest from
seed sown; Juan P. Eavanagh, this spring,
sowed one and one-na- if bushels of wheat,
from which he reaped and threshed fiftj- -

fle bushele,, A,u,d, jte ,Now Jtfe.xlcp is:oat
farming country J. . i: , y , r j

'? ..
RAlLft'OAD; RlvVIBtlNGS

Additional railroad news on an Inside
page, tv'vi--'- , ' I' '

Bob JRalney has accepted the ' position' as
night nurse, out at the Atebison1 hospital,

W;'T.Cllver for Las
Grueea whitheti he'goes & laud- business
for the Atchison railway.-.- ; ,

Eoglneer'and Mrs. Rush left RatoU f or a
visit of several, moptbs to Mr. Rush's pa
rents, at Port Madison, Iowa.

Fireman' Walter Andrews and mother
returns! to Raton from Colorado Springs,
where'they bad been on aa extended Visit

relatives. -
" ' -

Bi D. Beady, ootjductor on the Han ta fio

at Albuquerque, with his, family,
will take a lay-o- ff soon; and will visit the
eastern cities.:-';-""- ; --...( f.

Chaa. App returned to bta dutlea as con-
ductor oh the Me'xiean National railroad
fimnlng-oo- t of Jlufclco, after cooling off

onn mountains for a few weeha.
Brakeman Thomaa O'Brien haa . d bim

self off to bis Corner home in Montpeller,
Vermont, at which place be will be mar-
ried to Misa Honora O'Keefe, " on the 29th
Inst.

Jack Mulhern, the conductor wbo waa ao
badly hurt in a recent wreck np the road,
djut wbo) h.aftaost recovered Horn his

came'down from Raton 'laat even-
ing, and went out to the, hospital.

F. A. Maosanares of this city, and Sec-

retary Lorlon Miller, pf the bureao of Im- -

ngratonKvbaye, aIjiet been succe,uf4iB
)njrldalng jp 'Mthjaoui rallroVCoompaaV

put on a line of refrigerator cars for the
shipment of" 'ei Mexico fro t to the east-er- a

markets are to be labeled
'New Mexioo Fruit,' whfeb will be a great

adf ei'tlsemenl for- the 'Territory.' Parties

suppiiiEs;'
.s" i '.--

MASONlCf TMPtE.

.Street...-.,,,- :.,:..,

E. L. Hamtllu war. t. south, laat evening.
A. 1- Bumaoero. V,U; Bloke, BJUlab, pnt

tbfe'Centrel. ' 1.1.-- . l. ... t Ll 1'
np at

H. A belt a and. L. Bplekerman, left tor
Denver, yesterday. ; ,.(

,

J.. M. Aberoroiubte,' of Anton Chlco,
drove out home, to day, i().

Mlsa H. Dyer waa a through passenger
on s train, y itw .''";

P. L, Ploard visits town from his bom
at Vigil, Union county ..

Hal Raynoldt reached home from Albu-

querque, this morning. - ';
Albert A. Sprague was a through pas-- "

songer for California, last evening,
Jesus M. Hernandra l In return from a

trip across the mountains to Santa Fe. ,... ...

Ed; Banders,' tbe former brakeman, baa
taken bis departure for Port Worth, 'lexa.

Mrs. Kate O'Keefe and children are np
Jrom El Paao, on a vtait to the Clay he .-

' - '''''. -- :

'A. A. Jones and Charles' Bprlnger de-

parted for Elliabelhto'wn, on tbe morning
traiuj','';.,';'4; .". ; ;'; ;;

Mrs. Patricio Goacales and children are
at home from a three days'

' vialt to the
movntatDt. !.," '.!,',".' .'. ";

H. h. Mabey is expected to arrive lo Laa
Viegaa from his extended visit to England,

evening. . . ." ..

Mrs, D. T. Lowry.U enjoying "visit
frbm her mother, Mrs. Mary tb Field, of.

DpnVer, Colorado,'.--'.- ' ..i, ,., ',',','
'. J. E Whitmora and aon, Johnnie, ade
V city adieu, this morning, and returned
toitbelr Gallloas Springs borne, - e

IX. A.. Scbomburg and J, van Houten, of
the Maxwell land grant company, have
been down from Raton, between traius.

i ,Chas. W. Bulman is in town from Cleve-

land, Mora county, y ; Antonio Leyba,
from Mora; Frank Morgan, from Chacor,

yf. tf. Brunton, Shoemaker; JS. G. Lang-sto-

Jlmulco, Mexico; John Taylor, O. N.
Myers, Silver Cltyj register at the New
optio- - ., J

Jin. Kate Sleight left, for Cha-

con, Mora county, where she will open the
Presbyterian mission school on tbe lt of

September.
. bapt. J. H. Riley, tbe veteran, cattle-
man and financier, of Dona Ana county,
Wfiaa through pissenger for bis southern
ranges, last evening. ' '; ; ' :

; ' ;:

Ed. Price, tbe aprlnter, dropped off last
evening' trainband will, renpalp in the
city a few weeks, recuperating from a bad
attack of stomach trouble. '

kugeoio H. Baca, the countenance scrap-e- r,

and wife wll go over to Santa Fe, Sun-day- ,,

on a, visit to the, lattr's pvent,
to .the city Friday night.. ..j

Mrs. M. Rlggle leaves for .Sooarro, her
former.bame,, this evening. Bhe w.lll re
turn, next .week, and .go up. to .Baton, to
tske a position in- the high school, of that
place
' Prank Harris, Albuquerque; Louis Baer
Wi S. Weodiand, Chattanooga, Tenn.f
J. Van Houten, T.A. Scbombursr.Raton; W,
P- - Pr,hfon-hB- . Fort Worth :W.KTBnhoni

Albuquerque; O. Measlter, Mha Cole, city,
stop at the Depot hotel.-- vfnt

Messrs. J. B. Torres, of Tierr Amarilla
Juan Baros, of Bernalillo;' Elisio Cordova
of Albiiquerque, and: Moses Blsneros,1 Ot

Aqtbnlto, Colo., all students of tbe Span
Ish 'institute,-leav- e for their respective
hnm.' in thii Avanlndr train.

' Tb big advance la the price of wool in

the Boston market yesterday' mentioned
exclusively in TnBc Optic's- presa report
claused great rjo'cing among- - sbeep-ral- s

ers and wool-deale- rs. In tbia connection
it may be stated that a large percentage.
sheepme n In this vicinity will make fall
clips, this BeaBon, owing to the fact-- , that
there 4s an abundance of grass and water
and tbe fleecy Tellowa are in an unusually
fine condition. Yearling', wethers now
bring over $2 and lambs are in demand
Jl.59fflU.60;'

Don Felix Martinez boarded last night
train on ten days' visit to bis Old Mexico
interests. On being accosted by an Optic
reporter aa to his future plans and- - tba
rumor that be would make bis future res
donee In El Paso, Mr. Martinea denied em
phatlcally that be would leave Laa Vegas.
He stated that as he had a nice residence
in El Paso and be would probably take bli

family there for tbe winter, but that Las
Vegas is a good enough, place of res!
dence and It would remain hie future
home, - r s - '. '!;-

E. C. de Bara, C F Potter, and . Pablo
Jaramillo have built sidewalks In front
of their premises in proximity, to .the
court house and now.it is asked and :.ex
peoted of the county biard that they - will
set an example worthy of emulation' by
building a walk across the county's, prop
crty so as to connect thsse cltizsni and
their families, by board walk,, with tbe
plata.r.,,,; i,;.'t. ,. f. .,,".

Doa Rax Hardy is now conducting a Jdb
printing establishment up at Denver and Is

said to be succeeding flaely In keeping tbe
wolf from the door, though not making ao
much out of the Investment as he mad ont
of his Indian show at the world's fair,.

Tom Bowles, Boycle Brash, Frank Bope
W. J. Tenny, E: G. Bporleder and 1 Will
Doll, accompanied by Joe Domlnguea, who

111 do, tbe cooking for the crowd,' all
started for the Pecos this morning,' to be
absent until the first of te month. ',','.'

J. A. i Harrington, a grocer at Ayden
North Carolina, writes a Laa Vegaa party
to know if a man named D. F. Smith or G
r . amies naa aiea in inese parts at. any
time within tbe past few years. Anawer
Dim, somebody who knows. '" '

Owiur to tbe fact of tba round he use
employees bavlng a i olid ay on tonrsday
next, it bas been decided tb hara tbe; ball
Cams for the benefit ot . tbe .'cemetery on
that day, instead of Friday, as heretofore
deeded,---,- -" " -

Advices from Baton are to the effeot
that the ball club at the Gate City 'are
practialnir daily In the bope that they will
be able to gire tbe Las Vegas boys a sound
drubbing at tbe forthcoming match
game.

Notlflcations sent to delinquent! in out
lying prectnots, have caused tbe number of
Tlafts to tbe court bonse to become more

LXttJuent, witbln tbe past few days. A
auicn In time saves nine, you know.

Tbe justices of the peace who bave read
tbe new jaw, made and provided, can- - al-
most be beard, ao loud la their kicking
about tbat provision for

road supervisors.
. .

--

Stonemasons, bricklayers aDd otbera
Whn Vin onnii pnilnm m.rf. LIH
call at Bporleder Shoe Ce. 'a. t
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104 NORTH 2NDoi 8T. ST. LOUIS- - MO.
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East. Las Vegas.

Plaza. ,

- r

our untiring effort in providing
attractive 3olk? rnall lines,-
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Plaza,

i
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$ insuraniie Agts
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sold. - Best facilities for ptaolng snch securl
--wblch challenge... cpmpetltora. Office ot

i tv : r

";Pafties"goingto,Mpunt
ain resorts or pic-nlc- s, wil
firiJ ittathefe interestito
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge
St. Jot fates-Fin- e Livery

Gene
1- .IU.oi- - 1,y.- '.rWf

The best place in the --

j
,tuy
: r i

fine lihe of hbfne-"f- f " r.
Aprons,- - etc

MadamMil Smith

farloi s oyer Furlong's , Pliotog raph

Wool suits"! - $8.oo
Organdie suits $5-o- q

Wafsts $3.00
; $3.00

Plain Eton- - Uucfc SuUs
$3.00 for the next 30

Erieuiaii Bfo;
v w.Vk j i : I ...'.---

ooooocoooocco
v, ay

Our men's fhoes at $1.50 bard lo
baat. Bporleder Shoe Co. ?87 St

Marshal Cbeystal atilUislstB oatbA-pa-

mint of that city license tux, though be Is

clever about it.

A. Duval raises all the vegetables for the
Arcade restaurants on. his well-tille- d farm,
aouth of the city.

Knan shots of Dedesirians are getting to
be a fad by local camera fiends oa the
.treets of theclty.-y-

l f ;j ;
' Tranquilino Labadte, deputy county col-

lector, is making needed and handsome re-

pairs to his west side residence.

Men's heavy tap. sole,; sliqea. Jn. .laieep
congress, you will find at Bporleder tjhos
Co's. '. -

The address of Eili: Hall, former United
Ftateg marsbal for . s 'taw
No. 426 Broadway, Pueblo, Colo- .- i...'.Ck

A decree cwiletine title b&s been filed at'
the district clerk's office In the case of Felix
Martinez against Mary C. Minner.

Thr Optic Is for. Laa Vegas, first, last
and all the time, and so is Laa Vegas for
The Optio for the same length of time.

Cake and coffee, melon and muslo, sweet

peas and singing indeed, a good' time
generally, at Mrs. Btudebaker'a

A Jlaton woman bas filed a divorce suit,
with the positive iojunotlon that no men-

tion be made of It, in the newspapers.
Agreed. '

An agent iafalaly coining qjoueyjjin tb Is

city In ink safc OPtfoJ iJBaiaes sw

and ivall brush, a very useful housebo d

article.

H. W. Erug, tbe Trinidad oontfaotor
wbo built St. Antbony sanitarium In" Ibis

city, is now erecting a school building at
Folsom, Colfax county.

When a man commits a great-rime- ,

there Is a good deal of sympathy for him,
bnt let him commit a little folly, and how

tba ffeopie give It totiKn!
KVWW r-- a

Tbe BmgSrmanufadturlngCo. bars Qf cT 1

a replevin suit against Jose jjoreto aiazar,
for the reoovery of certain sewing ma-

chine, numbered 13,454,002. ., ; J

Acomplaint is voiced thac fh'S'cTEy'cala
boose la in a filthy condition and It" ought
to be oleaned t)lf JM "'Jn'otbar1 ' nnrtjtlnate'
is lnarera,ted for safe keeping.

(

Th"Moriay 'brothers, 'vJh--j lavV'beeii1
purchasing sheep throughout the county
for some days, will' leave for their Denver
borne, this evening, via Santa F.

""JrogrsaJohn Trouatman is making lir
Opening np an upholstering and furniture
eatablishment in tbe Wyman block. He
is aboutjyd aff offimpdatiy cuoinars,

The ' mother of Don Antonio Solano,' an
cpmrnisBioner; is., dead' at, tfie

ranch,, Bjjou,t .sejpntaen-- . miles,. out 'Jrom
town.

The, .National Advertising Co., "of New
York, Bave applied to. Thb Optio for one
of Gov. Otero's latest photographs. Tbe
gubernatorial office at Santa Fe will be in-

formed.

The sleepy merchant goes to the wall.
His wide-awa- ke neighbor thrives by keep-
ing

4

goods that are in demand, and by never
offering customers what he knowstb-e'u-

not want.' " ;

N. B. Rose berry laat evening received
the Bret shipment of fresh oysters of the
season, extra select and New York counts; '
also, a shipment of black bass, catfish and
trout It

J

Be careful what you spend yonr money
for. A cheap substitute for a standard,
advertised article may turn ont to be a
costly purchase. Insist on having tbe
genuine goods. , .... , ; , .. , j

Subscribers at a distance are' mairtfeifc. .
lng their appreciation of Tbs Optio, daily
and weekly editions, by remitting prompt-
ly their arrearages on subscription ac-

counts.
to

'Tie well. " ;'Sfi'.''S.; u,' vs i.:':BV
Mlsa Carrie Pasch is fixing np the rooms

recently occupied by the New Brunswick,
cite and she will open up a first-clas- s

restaurant and Short order house, serving
supper this evening. v i

K. D. Aller, traveffng' Tsalesman' lorVhe
in

Wilder Bros.' sairt company, Lawrence,
Kan., postal cards bla customers that ha
will put in an appearance In these parts on
or about August 2Sd.

One year ago, last night, Col. N. L. Ros- -

enthal and family landed in New York oa
their etuin from Europe, and, to-- d y, a
year ago, he loliee LsJT VefStff&aasedJ
away In New' Vori CfTy.

Capt Olva C. Parker Went over to Santa
Fe, last evening, and be is busily engaged,

In conferring with other militia

to
George Burcb, of El Rito, Mora oounty,

bas a racing mare that will either make
bim, or break him. He haa just won a
race at KiudoBsTatwn;mny Vhere'-H-e

WHOUEgALEMROeERS
AN

MILLS WOOL; DEALERS, -
Establiahedln

Ksffas,-N;,iyi.,;:;- i'
a t Jr i i :t : :k r A . .aa :

Bucceasort to T. B. MILLS,

Real Estate Miriinjg
'";'!' RepresehCthe Royal Exchange Assurance) Cpmpany, ,

ifI23,000i000.;annnt.it and aeh'obl bonds bought and
tie. I,i-o- - llt nf ronh and ImDroved property, and over 8,000,000 acres of timbei

MAETIW. HOWARD- -

.:)!- -

Martin Howard,
ski:' :v;:;5.c- - i .

!;: Contractors; rfiaUflers.;;

Plans and specifications furnished

free to patrons. Shop next door to
Honzhton'g Hardwwe " '

have i hack?; ::;;: ;

Johnnie Booth;
J.'!''. 'f'l't -

.''' Jthe.'well-know- n h la .

now driving bis own back and

1 frienils and, the publicjj

RATHBM SHOE GO;;

Bridge Stretet,

LVf3gas, UM
r.jo. hoasurr.

--
!

Property for sale. Investments made and

A. A. W I9B, Notary Pnblio. : Established 'Jl,831'.rr: !

k;:ft;. i irrrritn VaO

teive 'Calls 'at SloheMdd's Stable,'''"

-- .1

J.--
. Hi

Vi 1

LOANSrND RBAH ! ESTATE;
v . . ,. . , , i ....... . . .

,'; ';.' (Sixth ,tt)4.I6n(;!ai' ATQt'ast Laa-Vosi- ' N; M,:-- ..'.'.''',..'.f'- ..'';

Improved and Dnimproved Lands and Clt-- -

attended to for Titles examined Kenta collected and Taxes paid,

lands in the sonth and southwest, at prices
Bridge St., Laa Vegaa, N. M. 1

-

j SPECIAL NWPESgT;
" WANTED rTwo; furnltbed - rooms-if- or

light housekeeping; State prloe and loca
tion. Leave woru at uftio omoe, - -- i.

g10 8ALE.- A "CarllsK'beel. 1,
- Apply.abthlsrofflce.

Pnn Rr4-Ro(imt-f- or bousekeeDlnart
good looationl nicely .uroiihed. 71 Main
street. ' i :?32-6 :V

Fob Kent Furnished house." EnqflVe
Rosenthal Bros. , n

When you, need-- a set of furniture
cooking or beating stove, or wish to buys
excbetigeVf sell any household goods', call
oa 8. Kauffman, Bridge St., three-do- or,

est of r. O. i7-l-

Fob Rent Two' room suitable for light
bouse keeping, call at 60- 7- 7th at. v 197-- tt

For 8alb A well established eenarat
meroantile nflWIesS in East Las : Vegaiiqr"- -

lll sell nau interest, a Ciaan atocs? u
offered. tf

i
- 3..7.H

Modish Millinery. A
An elegant line Is now shown by

Pattern Hats
to suit the mosl fatldlOur- LaarSfa?
respectfully invited tb'csilU tia of.
bulneaj directly in the center ot tbi

a abort distance east of the bridge.
English and JSpaotsh-ip- e k lres(rJaiini

Tte
i X?Teiai Teleplone' Co..

Uor. llanaanares and Lincoln Ares.

Electric Door Bells, Atinunciat4jr4,'
BurRiar Alarms anl Priyat ;,

. Telephones atjgeasdji- - fl -

able" Jlates. . : . ,

KXCHANGbJ batks
OffFICK fS per Anmmrm- -

KKblUKaK!- - U per Annum.

.. . - - r, .. v . .... v -

(Saccesaoi to Coors Bros .) V

OWSAljt AItD E4TAIL DXALSB rK " ' ' " r

HiRBWABI

ji. i.'Telephone 53.. i , ';. ; .!

REWEfJIBER JOHNNIE

A ''
rasaiftaieiwiiaaaHBgateawsaTisiai )W

i': p ydiir" Wants knonw ' "

i& 6ur Special ice!,cplnmri

vV-- ;- r..sj-- 10.

Robt. LfWIRoss
' ' Estate --.t.L,v

Fiiccfiil'Sigiet'
i t .i' .'-- ' ' - -

- 'i l ."', . i: t . : .'.:.-
. ti .vLots from $100 npa

A- SOLE : AGENT ''Of tho Hill-sit- e '

.Town CovftddiUon and the.Eldq. , .',

rado Towa Co. Jower addition.

R fsidences, Business Properties,"
...... i. Loans,' "Mortgages and Seru'e-- '

Uesirable Aore Propt!o(i; Faimn under
Irrigation Ditches. Ol'ice on

!."'MBS;R1"SiSHr
, f traints, Otla

CerrillHard
V ; EAST LAS VB&AS;

"" .
Ho. 69 Gooda aelir rei tree

DOORS, " BIfflS, ' VAEMISH i
,and Glass, -
a

;'
NEW MEXICO

In olty.

epteijibPI !xf
iliAKK'V 'MEXICO.

FallTenliOpensS
matched bla nag against tbe Roman Ban- - bave 'bees-jeatire- In St. Louis and Chica-rbe- a

horse, and be goes to Cimarron, on to-w- vtbit, fruil can be consigned
Monday, to do up the fellows at tbat place and who will dispose of it to the best h

iletboric purses. jTjMitage,

For PaHculars apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.EAST LAS VEGAS, N M
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